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very poor plays and some very poor players. MILITARY SPIES.kept them in Maine, Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska tor was one hundred thousand dollars, madegfcje anvtml stuff ctrricr.
and Dakota. But for the villainous and unMcINTYRE, MAGUIKE & da. The Hartford Telegram "feels compelled"- Remarkable People Who Have Exer by Sir Astley Cooper. The three men at the

head of the medical profession in Englandgenerous action of the third party in New cised Influence In France.
Paris Letter to the London Truth.X ork there might be a constitutional amend

Dbltvkrbd bt Cabbters in tub City, 15

cents A Week, 50 cents a Month, $3.00
iron Srx Months. 46.00 A Year. Thk Same

at the present day are Sir William Jenner,ment there." The Rev. D. H. Carroll de

to ask "our administration" at Washington,
"Why is A. B. Mygatt retained as national
bank examiner for Connecticut and Rhode
Island?" The Telegram calls this a perti-
nent question, but perhaps "our administra

the court physician, Sir William Gull and
Sir Andrew Clark. Just lately the lastclared that it was his "sincere oonvictia thatWe Aim to Serve the Public Terms Bt Mail.

As France is a large country and military
forts are rarely picturesque objects, I do not
see that English or other artists should deem
it a grievance to be forbidden to sketch near

named has obtained considerable notoriety,
Friday, October 1, 1886.

tion" will think it impertinent.

the way to win is not in the third party."
The Rev. F. T. Ramsay, the Rev. James
Vernon and others stated that they were
strongly in favor of prohibition, but they

pany for acting. Fer several weeks the
greatest secrecy had prevailed in the little
circle, and nothing outside was known, save
"a piece" had been written, daily rehearsed
and the day for the first performance duly
appointed and announced. Parents and
friends received complimentary tickets, and,as everybody wished to encourage the chil-
dren, a large audience gathered to do honor
to the even. There were two lovers and a
cross old father, who objected to their mar-
rying, "because the young man was unable
to support a wife." Love, however, standsnone of this nonsense, and the youthful twain
elope, are married, and return to throw them-
selves at the feet of the "cross parent" and
beg forgiveness. He is obdurate; will have
nothing to say to the "young man," except
to bid him seek his fortune, and when that
is won to return and claim his bride. The

them. "Sketching passports" from the Min
He was induced to visit a very wealthy lady
at Nice and he received the unprecedented
fee of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. One- -STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET. There is a decided increase in the amount

of illicit distilling in Georgia, attributed to
the extreme leniency of the courts and the

istry of War, such as Mr. Hamerton propos-
es, will not be issued, because it would be
impossible to refuse them to anyone without

agreed that the third party movement was
an injury to the cause, as it helped intoPHItrEaS C. IOUNSBBBT, Rldeefleld

fifth of this amount he retained as a remun-
eration for his services, and the remainder
he divided between two charitable instituhome market afforded by prohibition. The power the men who were opposed to prohibi exposing him to the odium attached to a spy.

I cannot myself conceive tha use of forbid- -

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

JAMES L. IIOWAKD, or Hartford
imp BKfTRlCTARY OF STATE,

tion. A few of the ministers favored themoonshiners say they can stay in jail six
months in the year, still three and loaf three
and make more money thereby than at any

movement.

CONTINUATION OP OUR

Grand Opening and Anniversary

BARGAIN SALE.

The Combination of Choice Novelties Exhibited the Won-

der of the Nineteenth Century.
. . TTnr1TOTpar A--ct ii .3 uv.iD TClanlrAf.a

I,. M. HUBBARD, or WalUusford bing artists or any other class of persons to
draw forts or their environs; but military

tions connected with his profession.
Speaking of fees, there is a tale told of a

rich colonial gentleman living in Kent who
had the misfortune to take a Blight cold.
Not satisfied with his local medical attendant
he desired to have Gull down from London
in consultation. Gull happened to be away
and Sir William Jenner came instead. He
was duly paid his fee of three hundred and

other business. They get seventy-fiv- e centsFOR TREASURER,
ALEXANDER WARNER, ofPomfret

irn-- rrtMPTROT.I.EH.
curtain falls on this exciting tableau, andto a dollar a gallon for their whisky, and ten years elapse" before it again rises. In

XHOItlAS CHBK,of No. Stotllngton. sell it as fast as they can make it. Very lit the seoond act, the husband, having made

WANTS,

When the city woman is ready to not her
plants, she "wants the earth." Boston Bul-
letin.

An exchange savs salt ia a rirmAw

Faithfully.

HOWE & STETSON

Successor to

J. I. ADAM HO.,

10
Live Bargains.

Bargain No. 1.
1 oase White Blankets 89c pair.

Bargain No. 9.

tle is found when stills are seized. heaps of money in a far distant land, comes
back for the wife who has been so cruellv1NSPRANCE. Beventy-fiv- e dollars for the visit. The pa

Under the local option law passed by theA chart of life insurance asso-

ciations has recently been printed which
tient, feeling no better, then sent to Edin-
burgh to a leading doctor of that city, who
traveled the four hundred miles in order toMississippi legislature last spring elections remedial agent. So it is indeed. It has

been known .to even cure a ham. Lowell
Courier.shows the condition of their business and theThe values offered in Silks. Ureas woods, wim.

uu ,
nrodnced will live fresh in the mem

extensions in it that have recently been
have been held in thirty-tw- o of the seventy-fou- r

counties, sixteen of which were carried
for prohibition, while eight other counties

men think otherwise and I suppose they
know better than I do. The Germans are
far more severe thau the French in with-

holding from civilians opportunities to do
plans of their strongholds, and the rigor of
the Austri'ans and Piedmontese in such mat-
ters is almost proverbial. But Italians and
Germans can put a guard on their lips,
whereas nothing which a Frenchman knows
can long remain a secret. There is no coun-
try in which the task of a military or other
sort of spy is so easy as in France; and I
suspect that the weak sides of the militarydefenses of France are better understood in
all their details at Berlin than here. A fair
secret-servic- e agent of Prince Bismarck was
the Mary Anne Clark of the French war of-
fice when General De Cissey was at its head.
She advanced and delayed the promotion of

reacn tne ciimax oi win am mgcuuiv. I v- - f
see him, and in ordinary course received a
guinea for every mile, that was four hundred
guineas, or twenty-on- e hundred dollars.made. In this chart the record of one hunorina of wnen tne vear 1000 wm p -

wtr IsKn tolook at the Cloaks we are showing. If you can do as well in any other
dred and twenty companies and associations were "dry" to start with. In several coun

It will soon happen that when the head of
the house goes to the family Bible to find
consolation for affliction he will exclaim:

"Dog gone it, Maria, what's all this?"
And then the daughter of the-- hqusehold

will admit that the first edition of autumn

snatched from him. Their meeting is ex-

tremely affecting, and the interest deepens
as he flings bags of gold before the now melt-
ing parent and his ecstatic spouse! He relat-
es how hard he labored to obtain this wealth,
what dangers and difficnlti s have been en-
countered during this long probation; yet in
all these years his heart has always been true
to the beloved "wife" bo cruelly torn from
him. At this thrilling point the wife throws
open a closet door.exclaiming, with emphatic
pride, "Meanwhile I have not been idle!"
And then, ont march ten children dressed
alike, and graduated in size to a little tot of
only 2 years old ! The juvenile actors were

store dy not buy from us. tti... . 0i,w w minnti the
Again the patient felt no better, and this
time Gull was summoned and attended.

"I suppose," suggested the local practitionties which were lost on the popular vote
when the question was whether any saleons

is given. All tnese, witn verv ow cjurcy-tion-
s,

have come into existence within the
to look at tne BiiKS ana r huujt i. .. - -- -- --

prices! and produce a variety not equalled tn this Sf.te.jnd not surpassed by any house in
er, "you will pay Gull what you paid Jen-
ner seventy-fiv- e pounds?"leaves has gone to press. Pittsburgshould be allowed, the traffic is restricted to'""wt,a oirn tlnk at our Dress Goods, in plain and fancy. You cannot buy as

.Nonsense, indignantly retorted the sick
last ten years. The oldest association, tne
Odd Fellows' Mutual Benefit association of

Brooklyn. New York, has a record of only
one place, generally the court house town,

gentleman; "I am not going to pay Gull less
than I gave the Scotchman." and he drew abavins been driven from the small towns "Can you tell me anything about the post-

age stamp flirtation?" asks a subscriber.
"Certainly. When he writes to you and

800 yards all silk, satin and gros grain
'&eSSXZTJ'SLSSS We placed our order in ad-

vanced fhe muket To-da- these are worth more by the case than our letail prices
Sat could seU them for more money, bat the people of New Haven shall have

tKnefit of aJl our transactions. We will be delighted to show you the great values se--
nineteen years. Some of the associations, in and cross-road- s, where it formerly flourished. check for twenty one hundred dollars. Be-

fore he got rid of his cold he had paid sevenothers, and judged what commissariat andthe limited time in which they have been in. The temperance organ of the State? estimates puts two stamps on a one-stam- p letter, he ammunition contracts were to be signed or thousand dollars in tees.
utterly surprised at the shrieks of laughter
that greeted this touching situation, and to
this day they cannot understand what Jtnere
was "so very funny" about a play that mado

operation, have attained large dimensions, so that thirty-seve- n counties are practically dry, rejected. During the empire there was aloves you. w nen ne puts one stamp on a
two-stam- p letter, he likes you; and when heCUTed. ,. , ir; nanfn' tTrtaiArv n.n1 TTnrlprwftftr. Our Berlin doctor who, under the pretext of havfar as membership is concerned. The largest while from fifty-thre- e of the seventy-fou- r

jciDDona, in V and 12 widths, at o yard,
Choice colors and worth 17 and 20 cents.

Bargain No. 8.
1 case Colored Blankets, $1.29 per pair.

Cannot be matched.

Bargain No. 4.

leaves off the stamp altogether, he loves an-
other." Puck.one, the Knights of Honor, has a member

ASK vou to Iook ac our , uaiosot u va j --

purchaL have proved a Bonanza to our patrons, as we never take advantage of the advance

in pnees- - wttn Ttnttnita. Fancv Goods and Passementeries. The

Not In Favor of Cheap Money.
From John Sherman's Speech. 1

There is another subject of vital impor
some of the children almost cry when they
read it;

court house towns the saloon is banished,and
there are places in Mississippi from whichship of nearly 130,000; the Amer ican Legion

of Honor and the Royal Arcanum have each
"Oh! lions don't trouble me much," re-

marked a courageous Frenchman. "I met tance which may at any time involve us in al.Ji. nd best selected stock in this city to choose from. The lowest possible price have one would have to CO fifty miles to hnd a

ing discovered a remedy for the malady of
which the late Emperor eventually died,
used to see him every morning, and got so
completely round him that I believe he knew
from him how unprepared France was to goto war. Just before the beginning of the
end he was arrested on a charge of swindling
and was clapped into Mazas; but as he was

ions financial revulsion. The growingW made in every instance. In Cotton Underwear, Corsets ana Bustles, we earnestly aaK saloon. one once in the desert, a splendid fellow, and
what do you think I did? Simply whippedont my penknife and cut off his tail 1"

examination. It will De lor your , . .fsr an interesj . . . . fin .24-in- aU-til- heavy Black Bhademes at
$1.65. Same quality sold in New York to Another school is about to be added to the

more than 50,000 certificates in force, and
there are others where the membership
amounts to more than 20,000. But the great
majority of the associations have a member

WE ASK von to look at our uottons ana riauum,. , , c .1 xti t hn rnnniiTp.rl valnes ever of--
many practical and technical schools estab

disparity in intrinsic value between our gold
and silver coin has been the subject of much
discussion, not only in this country but in
others, and is now approaching a crisis that

"And. why not his head?"
"Oh! a hunter had saved me that troublegoods made to tne lowest graues luauumuiuicu. r

fered. . , , T , tt jtvsj. connection of the Abbe Bauer (the Em
by doing it the day before!" French pt per.

SILKS
AND

Dress Goods !

lished by the city of Paris. Next month a
school will be opened the object of which is
to rear able and skillful workmen who will

WE ASK you to look at our moves, kiddous, issues uu uimununu.
The bargains at these tsounters will astonish and surprise you. ship which runs under, rather than over,

2,000. What the friend of the familv savs: "It in. may at any time bring us to a single stand
It is evident that insurance is

press' spiritual director until he relapsed
to Judaism), Cremieux, on the morrow of
the 4th of September, let him out of prison.
What since happened to him I know not,
but I had personal opportunities of seeing to
what extent he was initiated by the head of
the State himself into State secrets.

day at $2.

Bargain No. 5.
100 dozen brown and nary heavy Hose,

double knees, sizes 6 to 9 inches, at 25o
pair.

Bargain No. 6.
400 yards heary gros grain Colored Silks,

marked down to 75c, former price $1.

SOur?ow prices and UNQUESTIONABLE INTEGRITY stand side by side in all our

dealings with the people. Without either no concern should hope to succeed.
maintain the artistic traditions of the furni-
ture industry of France. Instruction will

indeed, a lovely child, Mrs. Yungkuple.""Who does it look like?" "Well, its eyes
resemble yours, but its mouth reminds me
more of, etc., etc."

ard of silver. I would regard this as a mis-
fortune seoond only to the depreciation of
our paper money, for among other effects it

popular in this country. Whether or not it
will be a great success remains to be seen.
The system has not yet been fairly tested.
Those interested in the "regular" life insur

What he means: "Great Cesar! What a wonld produce a large reduction of the ta
I remember once having been bothered by

a lady calling, herself a but of riff, would change the nominal value of arti-
cles to the injury of laboring men, would

pug-nose- flat-face- d little beast! It looks
more like one of the monkeys in the parkthan anything else I can think of!" Puck.

NEW FALL GOODS

Are Arriving Daily.

be given by professors in cabinet making,
sculpture, in wood turning, joinery and ta-

pestry.' There will also be classes of geome-

try, the history of art, technicology, indus-

trial design, modelling, etc. The period of

apprenticeship will be for four years. Sixty

Oriental race, and married to a colonel whose

McINTYEEjMAGUIRE & CO. Sunday Observance. A diminutive, dirtv- -Bargain No. 7.
Speoial bargains in Black Silks at 75c.

ance companies say that it cannot stand any
such test as many of the old companies have

successfully endured. The basis of assess-

ment in the companies is de
faced boy was endeavoring to please the EXAMINE OUR STOCK NOW !

make an apparent advance in prices but a
real depreciation in wages, would either
cause gold to be hoarded or exploded and
thus reduce the volume of our currency, and
all merely because the government will not

Please compare with any 87o silk. passengers and get a few pennies by singinepupils will be admitted every year, and they

surname was borrowed from the Old Testa-
ment, to speak to Gambetta on his behalf.
I asked her what I should say if a natnral
opportunity arose for saying it. She told
me in a confidential tone that her husband,
who was then in the etat major, had ren-
dered great services in the military espion-
age department for six years before the war

837 CHAPEL STREET. As you can make a better selecwill be selected by competitive examinationclared to be unscientific. The assessments
made by almost all of these associations areBargain No. 8.

Choice styles in all wool Fancy Dress

comic songs in the car. When he had finish-
ed and was passing along the aisle with out-
stretched palm making his collections the
lady in question said to him: "Don't yougraded by the age of the member when first

in French composition and ornamental de.
sign, and must be between thirteen and six-

teen years of age.
Goods, $5 a Dress Pattern (9 yards) would be
cheap at $7.50. think it's wicked to sing songs on Sunday?" and at its opening. He spoke German like aadmitted, and are, presumably, calculated on

what it is worth to insure his life at that The youngster looked at her for a second and Teuton and had gone, under an infinity of

put enough silver in the silver dollar to be
equar in value to the gold in the gold dollar.
The theory upon which the present silver
dollar is issued is to give a market and value
to the production of silver, but this purpose,
if sincere, is not accomplished by the pres-
ent law, for we purchase the silver at its
market value and coin it at an artificial
value, twenty-fiv- e per cent, in advance of

The industrial fair in Washington at which with a twinkle m his black eyes replied:
"Don't you think it's wicked to travel on disguises, through the garrisons of Germa-

ny. He had been a drayman, a dealer in
Bargain No. 9.

EXTRAORDINARILY bargains in La only the handiwork of negroes is exhibited isparticular period. But as he grows older it
is obvious that his risk increases with his

tion.

Large Stock.
Choice Goods.

Low Prices
WILL BE OUR MOTTO

hops, a dealer in old clothes, a peddler, ainstructive. It is the first of the kind ever Sunday?" The passengers roared and no
more questions were asked. Buffalodies' Cloth Jackets, LATEST SHAPES and

STYLES at $3.25, $5 and $6.50 each. held in this country. Some of the work exyears, while the assessment that he pays re-

mains a constant factor; so that, if it costs
$20 to insure him for a given sum at the age

the cost paid for the silver. Thna the gov

showman, a horse-deale- r and the violoncel-
list in an itinerant band. One day I turned,
in talking to Gambetta, the conversation on
this subject and gave him the lady's mes

"Young man!" shouted the retail tobac ernment of the United States eoins the bulconist to his clerk, "didn't I caution yon toBargain No. lO.
70 dozen Ladies' fall size ALL LINEN lion of its people at a cost of one and one--

sage. He answered: "J am aware that heKeep your eyes peeiea lor plugged silverof thirty, it is worth quite double that
amount to insure him at the age of forty. a a spy. tint bis espionage was, as itfancy hemstitched Handkerchiefs at 6jC

each. JUST HALF PRICE. For the Coming season.But many things which are very unscien turned out, more useful to the Germans than
to ns. However, I am about to tell you

coins?" "Yes, sir." "well, here's a plug-
ged half dollar which you must have taken
in this afternoon while I was out." "Yes,
sir; I know I did." "You knew it was plug-
ged and yet you accepted it." "Yes, sir. I
hadn't the moral courage to refuse." "Oh,

something which will take your breath away.
tific have managed to live, and it may be that
co operative life insurance will continue to
exist in spite of its unscientific character. Wilcox & Co.II'- - lhe tort of Frouard, as you know, is one of

the most important along the eastern fron1 MARK. P
tier. Well, when it was being built, it wasyou hadn't? Well, on Saturday night you10 1010 767 .3ST 771

hibited by the ladies would, it is declared,
bear comparison with some of the best re"
suits attained in a decorative art school.
There are designs worked on plnsh and velvet
with the needle and the brush that are beau-

tiful in effect, and where they have been up-

holstered on chairs and cushions fine artistic
furniture is the result. Perhaps a step Btill

further in advance in the decorative arts is
seen in the plaster figures, which are well

proportioned and very creditable produc-
tions. Specimens of painting in oil and water
colors are also exhibited, as well as sketches
in crayon. There is also a great deal of fancy
work exhibited as well as fine needlework.
The men are also well represented in the ex.
hibits, which show their skill and knowledge
n the various trades.

can take your pay and go. I don t want a
boy here who will let a scoundrel impose on
him in that fashion. Would you know the

halt cents a dollar and makes a nominal
profit of twenty-fiv- e per cent, at the expense
not only of the miner, but of the . people.
This question is now approaching such a
condition that it must tie met at the next
session of Congress. For one I feel bound
to say that I am in favor of an honest dol-

lar, made of either silver or gold, coined at
their respective market values, and that all
other dollars, whether in the form of green-
backs or bank notes, or gold certificates or
silver certificates shonld be equal to each
other, of the same purchasing power and
value without discount or degradation. I
am no more in favor of cheap money than I
am in favor of cheap labor or cheap words,
or cheap demagogism. I want an- - honest
silver dollar equal to an honest gold dollar,

found that the contractor was a German and
an agent for the Germanization of Lorraine.
What do you think obtained for him the
contract under the shelter of a French dum- -

The Boston Herald 'puts the matter thus:
The benefits that are derived from it may for
a great many years to come obscure the
defects which an analysis of it renders only
too apparent, and the predictions of speedy

CHAPEL STREET,despicable villain again!" "Oh, yes. sir: I

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
Gentlemen It Is due you tft By that I thtafc I am entirely well of eczema after having

taken Swirt'e Specific. I have been troubled with It very little in my face since last spring.
At the beeinning of cold weather last fall it made a slight appearance, but went away and
has neverretamed. S. 8. 8. no donbt broke It np; at least it put my system in Rood condition
and I cot well. It also benefited my wife greatly in case of sick headache, and made a perfect

- i 1.: nn n.. i;1a Hma war rAA HnirhtPT IflKt. Slimmer.

LIVE BARGAINS. r? The colonel about whom we have beenknow him well." "Who was it?" "Your NEW HAVEN. CONN.
father!" Detroit Free Press. speaking." The best of the story is - that at

a subsequent trial of some German officials,such vio- -"What do you mean byusing who were accused or selling to tne f renchB the Austin Clairvoyance.TORS. J. J. IiAUR
lence towards vonr wire; MarkedWatWn7vme? Kav. J AM JS V. M. MORRIS.

Treatise on Blooa and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tbi Swift Sracirro Co., Ttrmret 3, Atlanta. Ga.

failure, which are certainly premature, may
turn out, for all practical purposes, to be en-

tirely unfounded. But it is deserving of
attention that this plan of life
insurance was the original system, and that
what is now known as regular life insurance

government military documents belonging to
the Berlin etat major, to which they had ac-

cess, one of the most severe charges made
against them was that they corresponded
with the colonel bearing the patriarchal
name.

Recorder of Sam Johusing. "I didn't use no
violence, boss." "But you did; her face is
all swollen np from the; blow. Didn't you
stiike her?" "Yes, boss, but hit was an

I'se ." "What's that
got to do with it?" "Heaps, boss, heaps.

and worth tbe same in every part of the
United States and of the civilized world.

Has just returned from Lake Pleasant, where she
convinced hundreds of the truth of spirit return.
She can be consulted at residence. 228 Crown
s'reet, on all matters relating to business, social
affaire, health, etc. Choice vegetable remedies
compounded bv herself, possessing wonderful cura- -

CROSBY'S COLD AND CATARRH CUREIliife k Stetson, r h r,ru-rinHo- n of a tihvsician who for over 50 rears has been most successful in the treatment of a development of and improvement on
i tive virtues, can be obtained of her. Hours fromA Lonely Wire's Industry.

From the Boston Herald.Yer see, I was at de gate and was gwinter gothis system, made after careful tests andCatarrh. Cold in the Head, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, etc. Though active in its curative effects, it may Be

with comfort on the most tender infant. F. CROSB1CO., 56 West 25th St.. New York. VVhen

not kept by druggist cn be sent by mil 50c. J2iL down town, an' I jiss kissed my han' ter Ma- -
Tbe Feet or London Doctors.
From a Letter to the Philadelphia Press.

'Do London doctors earn more than
long experience in the early days of the pres-
ent century. titdy." 'Kissed your hand to her?" "Yes,

boss, kissed my han' to her, but owing to de
Queen's counsel?" As a rule they do not,INSURANCE BUILDING.

The discussion of prohibition as a party
issue which occurred at a recent meeting of
the Ministerial Union of Baltimore was in-

teresting. The Bev. Dr. S. K. Cox, who has
been a life-lon- g advocate of the temperance
cause, said: "I believe, that, nothing has oc-

curred or could occur more damaging to the
temperance cause thau the third party move-

ment." The Bev. A. J. Gill said: "The
Republican party has made promises and

defeo in my eyes, I sposed she was mor'n
twenty feet off, but she wasn't. She was so but the incomes of the three leading physi

10 a. m. to 1 ana to & p. m. ana evenings. egi

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

MKS. DR. J M. WRIGHT
Will be at her old office,

9S Orange Street.
Sept. 21 and 22, at ber house, from 9 a.

ni. to 9 p. m
Consultation fee $1. selStf

ART WALL. PAPER STORE,
860 CHAPEL STREET,

EL H. JBPPCOTT c3 0O- -
w in offnrtnK some verv good Bargains in Wall Papers for the next 30 days. in all grades. Any

A number of little people at a neighboring
resort gave a play this summer which was an
entire production of some talent the play
itfeelf, costumes and stage arrangements.
AU children delight is oalled "dress-

ing rip," and this "original play" grew out
of that infantile passion and the natural
taste of a very youthful member of the com--

EDITOBIAk NOTES. -

At one of the theaters in New York the
programme announces that the entertainment
has been patronized by the Prince of Wales.
The Prince of Wales has "patronized" some

clus ter me dat de back of my han' hit her
smack in de monf . I nebber was so s'prised
in my life." "Well, there is another surprise
in store for you. You pay $20 and costs or
you go to the county jail. " Texas Sittings.

cians and those of the three leading lawyers
are about equal, that is to say at the rate of

sixty thousand dollars a year each. The

largest sum ever earned in one year by a doc
one in want of Wall Paper will do well to make their selection soon, while the stock 13 complete.

BRANCH STORE-F.L- 5I, CORNER. YORK.
TBLBPHONB fOKMEI-TIOW-

fiDM41 and Ohapel J LL liil U litMl

eg "3 ESo ZEn lLl! S3 DP JDS E ST
4thIftii 9

Grand Display ofall the Latest PARISIAN NOVELTIES, in Hats & Bonnets, Fancy and Ostrich Feathers

Superb assortment of PARIS PATTERN BONNETS AND ROUND HATS of our own importation and a large variety of our own make.

In UNTRIMMED HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS and FANCY MATERIALS our assortment leaves nothing to lbs desired.

WE WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR IMPORTATIONS OF

VELVETS, PLUSHES, RIBBONS AND FANCY MATERIALS
for Millinery and Dress Trimming. Importing direct from the Foreign Markets enables us to sell these goods at IMPORTERS PRICES.

Th9 popularity which our establishment has attained, in the short time of its existence is sufficient proof that the Ladies of New Haven, and vicinity appreciate onr efforts, to furnish them with

TSUlLnlLnm IESIE& e n. 0 ID S5- -

in New England.) We hope to welcome the Ladies of New Haven and vicmity to our
at popular prices. We shall make every effort to sustain and improve the well earned reputation of our establishment (the largest

OPKNTNO- - OW SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2d AND MONDAY. OCT. 4th
3 5""cln 51L--T 2S3iK O J S CD

841 & 843 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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DERBY'S BIO PARADE. rectal Moticts,Mp&tlaX Mottoes.and care over the members of yonr church
belongs to you and yon should only ask him
for his aid in this. Do not expect him to
spend in social calls the time in which he

-- . . . . . . i i 1 .1 D.S. GAMBLE.
Paper Bag and Envelope

F. M. BROWN.

1886.
and Bookbinder.

495, 497, 499 and 501 STATE STREET.
New Art in three-pl- y veneers, consisting in part of the following beautiful desiensFALL.

Br. TttixcHKiL installed.
AH Interesting Day at Dwlsnt Place

Church Yesterday The Ifccleslastl-ea- l

Council The Installation Ser-
vices The Address by Dr. Twitehell
of Hart lord.
The council of Congregational clergymen

called to examine and install Dr. J. E.
Twitehell a pastor of the Dwight Place church
met in that church yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The church was beautifully deco-
rated in honor of the occasion. Bev. Mr.
Blakeslee of Fair Haven was eleoted scribe
and Bev. Burdett Hart moderator. The
roll was made out as follows; First churoh,
New Haven, Pastor Bev. Newman Smyth,
F. S. Bradley, delegates; United chnroh, A.
W. DeForest, delegate; Yale College church,

Wall Pockets, Brackets, Waste Baskets, Stereoscopic View Holders. Stationary Cabinets.

. NEW FALL

MILLINER!!
Clock Cases, Toilet Sets, Slipper Cases, Toy Furniture. The wood is joined together with-
out nails or glne.

bchool Copy Books, School Pads (all sizes), Stationary (all grades). Lead Pencils, Slate
Pencils, Slates and a general line of School Supplies.

Manufacturer, Printer

and speed. Try them and be convinced of their

St., First Door Below City Market.

THE EUREKA TRICYCLES
Have no equal for strength, power, comfort
quality. Every machine fally guaranteed.

I M. BROWN k CO.
Cordially extend to their patrons and ladie of this

City and State an invitation to their

GRAND OPENING AND EXPOSITION

w e also nave in stock a tew of the wonderful

MECHANICAL HORSE TRICYCLE.
The child's own weight a propelling power. Ask to see them at the

GENERAL HARDWARE AND SUPPLY STORE OF

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,
- 712 Chapel St., 99 and 103 Union

FALL AID Iffll FASHIONS
OIV

TO ASSIST OUB CUSTOMERS WHEN ORDERING

SHOES!Wen Tonrsttay We publish this morning
cuts of the soles of Ladies'

"Waukenphast" Shoes, of
DAT AND

When we shall make a

PARIS. BERLIN and the
and

CLOAKS, SUITS, WRAPS
-

Fine French Millinery,
Together with the most superb and elaborate collec

tion of Rich Norelties in

Silks, Brocades,

They are correct in style and regularly grad-
ed, from AA to E. We have in these styles
of sole and toe :

Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Boots, from $2.50 to $4.50.
Ladies' Straight Goat Button Boots, from 81-9-

5 to $4.
Ladies' Pebbled Goat Button Boots, from 2.50 to $3.50.

Ladies' French Kid Button Boots, from $4.00 to $7.00.

The combinations of leather are
too numerous for our advertising
space. Among them are Dongola
and. Kid,Cameleopard and Straight
Goat, Kangaroo and Seal, all well
finished, attractive stock.

AND PLAIN AND COMBINATION DRESS 000DS.

Which will out rival anything ever shown in this State
We shall also make a grand display of

Staple and. Fancy Dry Goods
In all the leading New Fall and-Winte- r Styles.

DO NOT MISTAKE THE DATE.

WALLACE I
SPECIAL AND INDUCIVE BARGAINS OFFERED

In each department
Ciye lis In Attention !

The fact of our beingF. M. BROWN & CO.,
Leaders 6f Low Prices.

CHAPEL, OREGSON AND CENTER STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

in this city is positive evidence, that quality and price combined, we offer inducements
second to none. The tendency of the times is to lower the price a trifle by lower-

ing the quality materially. Believing in the articles of Tea and Coffee
more than in anything se that "the best is the cheapest," we

have maintained the higher standard of quality, and
doubled our sales during the past few months.

Hundreds of Connecticut Firemen
Present Profuse and Beautiful Deeos
rations Twenty Thousand View the
Procession Tne New Haven Veterans
Warmly erected Their Fine Appeartnee.
The town of Derby never saw so many

visitors or witnessed such a parade as that
of yesterday. It was the occasion of the
great firemen's parade and the whole town
turned out to witness it. Not only the resi-
dents of Derby were present as spectators,
but thousands from the Burrounding towns
came to view the procession. The day was
all that could be desired in every respect.
All the shops were closed for the day and it
was a big holiday in the towns. The fire
men were early astir making all things
ready. Life and activity prevailed every-
where in town and business was lively at the
stations. Each company was greeted and ap
propriately received and given escort,
Those coming to Ansonia had their carriages
and trucks taken to the yard of the Electri
cal Supply company, where a series of seven
arches, deoorated with the national colors,
had been erected, one for each organization.
The men were refreshed after their early
morning start from home with sandwiches
and ooffee in the opera . house, which pre
sented a busy scene for a couple of hours.
The Southington Hook and Ladder company
was the last to arrive, they coming on the
regular 10:30 train from New Haven.

The New Haven veterans met at their hall
at 6:30 o'clock and soon after marched to the
old State House, where Veteran Guyer took
a picture of the association. They veterans
tnen marcnea to tne uerDy aepot. xne pre
sented a fine appearance as they marched
down Chapel street headed by the Branford
band. At the Derby depot the old engine
"Hercules" was placed on a car ana tne tire
men themselves soon boarded the cars and
were on their waj to Ansonia. Arriving at
Ansonia the veterans were met by Fountain
Hose No. 1 and escorted to a hall where a
collation was served. Soon after the line
was formed and the long march began. . The
veterans marched their best and time and
again they were applauded by the thousands
who lined the streets. The gray-haire- d vete-
rans formed a marked contrast to the young
men who manned the drag ropes of the
hose carriages and hook and ladders. Old
"Hercnlee" by the way was the only hand
engine in the procession and it seemed to be
a great attraction lor tne tnousands. It had
been fitted up in an attractive manner and
carried a coil of hose. The old board of fire
engineers rode in a carriage and with their
old white fire hats made a splendid appear-
ance. A barge followed the veterans for the
purpose of picking up any who might be
come fatigued by the march. It was after 4
o'clock when the " Vets" reached West An
sonia. The dinner which followed was ex
cellent and much appreciated by the "Vets."
After the dinner the Meriden band played
several selections, veterans Mayes, Hon
N. D. Sperry and Thomes Lawton, made
speeciies thanking tne Fountain Hose com
pany and the ladies for the manner in which
they were treated. The veterans then formed
line and marched to the residence of Chief
Whitlock, who has been seriously ill for sev-
eral weeks past. Arriving at his house N.-D- .

Sperry made a short address which wss
responded to by Mr. Whitlock. He thanked
the veterans for calling upon him and shook
hands with all of the veterans. The march
was then taken up for the depot where the
train was boarded for this city. When the
train arrived in this city Winchester Hose
company was drawn up to receive them,
After a short street parade the
veterans went to their armory and were dis
missed. rney were loud in their praise of
the treatment they received at the hands of
Fountain hose and a vote of thanks was ten
dered for the hospitalities. The Charter
Oak trumpet carried by Fire Marshal Ken-
nedy attracted muoh attention. Its owner.
Mr. Madden of Brooklyn, N. Y., formerly of
"iseptune o, to which company it was pre
sented, was also present. The veterans ap
preciate tne services ot tne Uranford band,
which tendered their services in the morning
parade and combined with the Meriden band
in the evening parade.

The following was the order of the proces
sion:

A. P. Kirkham, Chief Marshal.
West Ansonia Fire Department.W. L. L. Ellis, Assistant Marshal.
Ansenia Brass Band, 2i pieces.Fountain Hose Co. No. 1, West Ansonia, 60 men.

Meriden Military Band, 22 pieces.Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Association, New Ha-
ven, 100 men. '

Second Regiment Band, of New Haven, 27 pieces.
Citizens' Engine Co., Seymour, 100 men.

Humane Drum Corps, 14 pieces. ", ;
Humane Hose Co. No 1, Banbury, 40 men.

Thomaston Cornet Band. 22 oiecea. -

Thomaston Hook and Ladder Co., Thomaston, B0
men.

Guests and Officials in Carriages.a Fire Department,Edward Root, Assistant Marshal.
Weed's Military Band, Hartford, 26 pieces.

Eagle Hose Co.. Ansonia, 65 men.
Eagle Hook and Ladder Co., Ansonia, 10 men.

American Band. Waterbury, 24 pieces.
Water Witch Hose Co., New Milford, 50 men.

Eohanza Drum Corps, 8 pieces.
Kohanza Hose Co. No. 2, Dannury. 40 men.

Heine's Band, South Norwalk, X2 pieces.
Old Well Hook and Ladder Co., South Norwalk,

25 pieces.
Tubba' Third Regiment Sand, Norwich, 25 pieces.

Crescent Hose Co., Thomaston, 60 men.
Farrel Advance Drum Dorps, 10 pieces.

Southington Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, Southing-to-
35 men.

Union Cornet Band. 23 pieces.
Union Hose Co. Ne. 1, Winsted, 40 men.

Americus Drum Corps, 8 piecesPhenix Engine Co. No. 1. Norwalk, 40 men.
Guests and Officials in Carriages.
Birmingham Fire Department.

F. V. Crofut, Assistant Marshal.

R M. Bassett Hook and' Ladder Co. No. 1, Birming- -
nam, mi men.
Drum Corns.

Newfleld Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, West Strat--

iora, 4u men.
Colnmbia Band, Branford, 22 pieces.

Hotchkiss Hose Co. No. 1, Birmingham, 30 men.
Middletown City Band, 20 pieces.

Douglass Hose Co. No. 1, Middletown, 40 men.
National Band, Walliugford, 24 pieces.Storm Hose Co. No ?, Birmingham, 54 men.

City Band, Waterbury, 0 pieces.
Pioctor Hose Co. No. 4, Waterbury, 46 men.

Guests and Officials in Carriages,
bhelton Fire Department.

Henry C. Riker, Assistant Marshal.
Wheeler A Wilson Band. 22 nieces.

Echo Hose and Hook and Ladder Co., Shelton, 40
men.
Band.

Arctic Engine Co., Milford, 40 men.
Band.

Quinnipiac Hose Co 25 men.
Quinnipiac Engine Co., 25 men. Fair Haven.

Band.
Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co., West port, 49 men.

Band.
Deluge Hose Co., with steamer, Winsted, 45 men.

uuests ana umciais in carnages.
The march was a long one, fully 8 miles,

and the men were somewhat fatigued. West
Ansonia. Ansonia, Birmingham and shelton
were marched over. The decorations were
numerous and attractive. Eagle Hose Co.
appeared in their nobby new uniforms and
never looked finer. Their hose carriage was
embedded in flowers and a floral figure 6
stood out prominently. The truck was drawn
by four horses, and in a bower formed of
vines, leaves and autumnal flowers sat Allie
J. Cotter, the little daughter of the steward
of the company, attired in national colors.

water Witch company.of JNew Milford. had
a similar device on their hose carriage which
was occupied by a little boy named Willie
aoule. The company is a nne one.

bonanza Hose company, of Danburv. pull
ed a carriage which is so handsome as not to
require any adornment.

The Old Well Hook and Ladder company,
of South Norwalk, is another organizationthat never fails to do itself proud on parade.
They wear white shirts, set off with blue
sailor ties, and handkerchiefs of same color.

The Crescents, of Thomaston, are atony
looking company in white shirts, and elicited
much favorable comment. They have a nice
carriage.

The Southington Hook and Ladder compa-
ny made a neat appearance in dark blue
shirts and white sailor ties.

The Unions of Winsted, wore dark blue
blouses and red cord trimmings, and did
credit to the village.

The steamer of Phoenix Engine company,
of Norwalk, was drawn by four iron-gra- y

horses, and those who "run with it" are
sturdy fellows.

Fountain Hose, of West, Ansonia came
in for their share of applause. They are a
fine appearing lot of men and look as
though they might do good duty at a fire.

The American band of this city, was pres-
ent with twenty-si-x men , and their playing
was earnestly listened to.

All of the firemen present Were handsome-
ly treated by the home firemen. Represen-
tatives of the press were entertained by their
brethren in Ansonia, West Ansonia and Bir-
mingham.

PERSONAL JTOTTINOS

Akout New Haven People and Others.
Mr. Bolton of Bolton & Neely is confined

to the house for a few days owing to over-
work.

Frederick Fenton, yardmaster at Sar-

gent's, has lost his mother, who died in
Hartford Wednesday.

Mr. Francis E. Harrison of the New Ha-
ven Gas company was taken ill yesterday and
was taksn home in a carriage. The illness
is of temporary character.

Mr. Thomas E. fiourke hss resigned the
superintendency of St. Mary's Sunday
school and the of the St.
Vincent de Paul society of the same church.
He is to remove to Bridgeport to reside.

The firm of Bennett & Sloan, State street,
will remove their entire business to New
York next month where the firm has had a
branch store for seven years past. They
will concentrate their whole business in
New York, where it has been constantly
growing. Mr. Bennett will permanently
reside here and Mr. Sloan in New York.

might oe reselling some soui ouuuue vno
chnrch. Remember also that your pastor
sustains relations to the city as well as to
your church and you must be willing to let
the city enjoy ana prom Dy mm.

The closing prayer was offered by Rev.
Elijah Horr, D. D., Dr. Twitohell's succes-
sor at the Maverick ohurch. East Boston,
after which the benediction was pronounced
by the pastor and the services concluded.

Taken To Hillsdale.
The remains of Mrs. Amos Raymond, aged

91, who died at the house of her son,'E. J.
Baymond, 506 Elm street, Wednesday from

injuries received from a fall two wefjes ago,
were taken to Hillsdale, Mass., yesterday.

DIED SUDDENLY.

A Htmden Woman Is Taken Sick lis
Crown Ntreet and Dies In a Hack
Before Reaching: Home.
About 9 o'clock last evening Officer Cook

discovered a woman sitting on Crown street
near High. The officer asked the woman her
name and what the matter was. She said

her name was Mrs. Sarah Dedrick and that
she belonged at 356 George where she was

employed as a domestic. The officer, who
saw that the woman was sick, called a car
riage and sent her home, bnt when the car
riage reached the honse the woman was
dead. Dr. White was summoned and stated
that she died of heart disease. Mrs. Ded
rick was 60 years of age and resided in Ham- -

den.

DIED SUDDEN LIT.

Death of Sergeant Kenron or the Old
Fifteenth, C. V., In Plantsvllls Yes
terday.
J. A. Kenyon, undertaker and furniture

dealer at Plantsville, dropped dead yesterday
afternoon at half-pas- t 3. He was alone in
his store at the time. Apoplexy was the
cause. He leaves a wife and three sons and
was a sergeant in Co. I, 15th C. V. He en-

listed from New Haven and resided here
after the war, and was when here a member
of the First Baptist church. He attended
the 15th C. V. reunion in Wallingford last
August. In Plantsville, where for ten years
past he had resided, he was a member of the
First Baptist chureh. He was a member of
Grand Army post No. 16. When in New
Haven he at one time kept a store on Wal
lace street near State street. He was a very
worthy and esteemed man. Conductor Earl
B. Kenyon of the Shore Line railroad, who
was also of Co. I, 15th C. V., is a son of de-

ceased. The late Mr. Kenyon was 59 years
of age.

PRESIDENT DWIGHT'S ADDRESS

To the members of the Yale Law
School at the Opening of the Pall
Term Yesterday A Large Junior
Class.
The fall term of the Yale Law school open

ed yesterday with a mnch larger junior class
than on the previous year, evidencing the
continuing growth and prosperity of the in
stitution. The students of both classes were
met in room 13 in the county court building
by Prof. Wayland at 12 o'clock noon, and
after being instructed by him as to what line
of studies they were to pursue President
Timothy Dwight of Yale university, who
had entered the room amid the applause of
the students while Prof. Wayland was talk-

ing, was introduced by the latter. President
Dwight arose, and addressed the assembled

classes, extending to them a cordial welcome
from the university of which it forms a part
and over which he is the recently elected
head. .The speaker spoke substantially as
follows: "Law and gospel are said to move
along in two different lines and, as my line
has been in the gospel, I feel some diffidence
in addressing students of the law, but there
is a common interest as students especially
among those who are or have been connected
with professional depigments. I will make
to you y a few informal and practical
suggestions. It seems to me that gentlemen
entering upon professional education ought
to be enthusiastic. Undergraduate students
in colleges and schools ought to be enthu-
siastic, but many , are sent to college and
school with little thought of what . they are
to do and they are necessarily under more
strict rules and regulations than in the
professional school. But certainly those
who come together for professional study
ought to be enthusiastic. If a man is not
enthusiastic when he takes np what is to be
the work of life there is not much hope of
him. You should not depend on the in
Btruetor to awaken this enthusiasm, although
I believe it is the duty of the instructor to
have this magnetic power ana ot tne stu-
dent to respond to it.

"Then you should not expect too much of a
professional Bchool, for while our undergrad
uate departments are so arranged as to nave
a certain completeness, the professional
school is quite different. The work here is
not a work to be completed. Education in
law, theology or medicine is to go on for a
lifetime, w bat are tne omcers or tne scnooi
expected to do for yon? Simply to open the
gateway to the path before you, give you a
survey and give you such an impulse that
you can never stop going. But you must
not expect the work to be done till the end
of life, going foiward through life with the
impulse received here.

"Another praotical suggestion is in regard
to regularity of attendance. This is the one
rule of certain institutions. In a professional
as compared with an undergraduate depart
ment from the necessity of the case a large
proportion of the instruction comes from the
living teacher in the lecture room, and if you
are not here something is lost. -

"I advise you to discuss vigorously the
Questions that arise here among yourselves,
In my experience the more the students
discuss either in conversation or debate the
more good they will get. I want to advise
you to be readers, and readers beyond the
limits of your own special work. You are
in enjoyment of admirable advantages for
reading. These are priceless years to you
and should be improved. The true way to
work is to do the largest amount of work in
the morning; so in life the more you can fill
the mind with knowledge in early
years the more progress you will
make, for you will not
only save a great amount of time, but you
will have acquired a momentum. Therefore
oocunv vour time with stuaies or tne course,
but also read history, political science, etc"
The president expressed the desire to stand
as near' this department as any other and as
sure! them that, while regretting tnat ne
did not know more about law, yet he appre-
ciated fullv the value of learning and sym
pathized deeply with all connected with the
law school, "for," said he in closing, "you
are members of the university and just as
much so as the students of any other depart-
ment."

When beset with headache or other pains
use Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on earth
for pain.

A monument should be erected to the
memory of the late Dr. J. W. Bull, discov-
erer of that wonderful remedy, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. .. . .

Smith Bros. Borax is always useful in
kitchen, bath or laundry.

Rubber bicycle tires, first quality. Bicy-
cle Supply Co., 32 Front street.

James Pyle's Pearline. This
preparation, advertised elsewhere, is really
an excellent article for saving labor in wash-

ing. It takes the place of soap, sal-sod- a and
other chemical preparations. ol dozwlt.

Dropped and cow-hor- n handle bars for bi
cycles, uioycie supply uo., oa iront si.

TRADE AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.
SO Boxes Loosti Muscatel Rais

ins . For Sale
At only lOc per pound.

40 Tabs Fine Dairy Butter.
28c pound buvs It.

This Butter is New York State Dairy in oak half
tubs. It is no western creamery in Welsh packages
made m June, it is eeptemoer maite.
Another carload of Elberon Flour on the way here.
No Dealer Can Touch as on Cof-

fee.
25c Peck Bays Sweet Potatoes.

Come see our Crackers 7c pound.

R. W. IHILLS, - 883 State Street

IiOl
Blackboard Liquid

Is the BEST as well as the CHEAPEST prepara
tion in the market for making or re-

newing Blackboards.
Manufactured only by

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olive Streets

AUTUMN IMPORTATIONS, 1886,

1886.

OF -

,
Oct. 6-- 7,

EVENING,
magnificent exhibit of

LONDON NOVELTIES

AND -

Velvets, Plushes

daring Opening Days.

H. FORD.

NEW GOODS.

ROQUEFORT CHEESE.

"OLD DOMINION" BACON.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S "MID3ETS.1

GRASS EDAM CHEESE.

1886 FRENCH VEGETABLES:

Macedoine,

Peas,
Beans,

MUSBROOMS

PREPARED "COCKTAILS."

FRESH IMPORTED CIGARS.

WHITE BRANDY.

EDW. E. IT ALL & SON,

770 Chapel.

NEW HAVEN

WIflflW He
COMPANY,

52 ORANGE STREET.

SHADES
FOR

Stores and Dwellings.
Best Hollands, Opaque and
Transparent Shading, Fringes,

Trimming, etc.
NEW DRAPERIES
Constant' Coming In.

Handsome Fig'd Chenille.
Turcoman and Sheila

CURTAINS
In Large Variety .

Stadias, Crete, Swh and LSot
tlnghams.

The New Indian Dhurra and
Barman Cross Stripe Curlalus
for windows and Light Ior
tlerres.. i

LACE CURTAINS
Laundrled In the most satisfac-

tory manner, called for
and delivered.

READY TO-DA- Y.

Mr. Gladstone's Great Pamphlet,

THE IRISH QUESTION.
I History of an Idea. II Lessons of the Election.

DOWNES NEWS CO.,
SO Chapel Street.

3ounml &nfr Courier
NEW HATES, CONN.

Subscription HSUes.
Ora Year, $6.00; Six Months, $3.00;

Thrkb Months, $1.50; Onk Month, 50
oknts; Own Wkkk, 15 cents; Single
Copies, 3 cents.

Friday, October 1, 1SS6.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

A Novelty In Underwea- r- M. Bristol & Sons.
Auction Of Real Estate Charles A. Webb.
Board and Rooms --P. O. Box 1,475.
Extra Bargains J. H. Kearney.
Grand Opening F. M. Brown & Co.
On Price Cash Store B. F. Banks.
Partnership Notice --Homer H. Peek.
Probate Notice Estate of Mary L. Allen.
Pyle's Pearline At Drueg iste'.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.Smith Brothers' Borax At Druggists'.Statement Mechanira' Ttunlr
The Century For October The Century Company.

L'y rvcKjui x insurance rtuuaing.wanted Women 335 Prospect Street.
Wanted Employment -I- KS Prospect Street.
Wanted Situation 19 Madison Street.
Wanted Situation 148 Sylvan Avenue.Wanted Situation 184 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 112 Branch Office.

nSlTHBIt RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

WiB DlPlKTlflHT, j

Optics or thi Cnir Siohai. Slavics,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 1, 1886, Urn.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut
leeal rains, cooler winds, shifting to northwest.

LOCAL KEW.
Brief irientlon.

Dorman's pocket reference just out.
. The town elections occur next Monday.

Got. Harrison was at Cherry Park fair,
Collinsville, yesterday.

The annual donation visit to the New
Haven orphan asylum occurs on Wednesday,
October 13th.

Miss Irene Smith will recite at the Good
Samaritans' meeting next Sunday night at
Carll's Opera House.

The centennial anniversary of the Broad
street Baptist church, Meriden, will be ob-

served next Thursday.
Chestnuts have arrived in market and the

boys are already fierce for clubbing all the
chestnut trees within five miles of this city.

Mr. Stewart Bidwell of 23 Exchange build
ing,who it was reported ran away,has not done
so, but is traveling for a firm in New Eng
land.

The reports that the Hartford Silk company
was helplessly wrecked axe fully substantiat
ed by the receiver's report made yesterday
The liabilities are $508,000 and the nominal
assests $340,000.

Samuel N. Osborne of Naugatuck and Miss
Mabel A. Eastman were married at the res
idence of the bride's parents in North Hart- -

. land, Vt., Wednesday Sept., 22. They ar-

rived in Naugatuck yesterday.
The Ladies Benevolent and Missionary

society of Calvary Baptist church are ready
and will be glad to secure orders for making
white cloth garments. The proceeds of the
work go for missionary purposes.

Am Artistic Success.
In Cutler's art store window is to be seen

an elegant water color portrait of two little
girls of Englewood, N. J., beautifully
framed by Cutler, which is one of the finest
and most beautiful specimens in this line
ever seen in this city. It was done by Mr.

Bowman, whose success in this department
is most creditable and a source of oongratu
lation from our art lovers. The quality of
the work gives the highest satisfaction to the
most critical. Mr. Bowman is constantly
receiving new orders for water colors and
crayons. The latest appliances and improved
apparatus are adopted by Mr. Bowman in his
nnrivalled photographic department, and the
wonderful lightning process creates surprise
and admiration, while also securing the most
happy and finest results.

For toe Coast Defense.
Under the direction of Lieutenant Medcalfe

of the ordnance department work on the
aeacoast battery at Niantic has been com

pleted. The two heavy guns and four ten'
inch mortars are mounted; a parapet with
apartments is built and turfed; a traverse

separating the gun from the mortar battery
contains the magazine.

Woman's Board of missions.
The woman's board of city missions will

hold their first meeting for the month of Oc-

tober at the Center church chapel at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. These meetings are held reg-

ularly on the first and third Fridays of
each month and are open to all ladies inter-
ested in the work of providing Christian
care for women and children not already un-

der such care.

Rallroaa Conductors' Association.
On Sunday a Railroad Conductors' associ-

ation is to be formed in this city. Conduct-
ors from the New York Central, Harlem,
Pennsylvania and N. Y., N. H. & H. rail-

roads will be present. The association is a
benevolent one and is very strong throughout
the country, although comparatively young.
After the business meeting a banquet will be
served at Tbalheimer's.

A BRILLIANT VEDDlKr..

marriage of Bon. Lynsc Harrison and
. miss Harriet S. White.

The marriage of Hon. Lynde Harrison and
Miss Harriet Sags White was solemnized at
the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
Luther C. White of Waterbury, yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Bev. Dr. Anderson
officiating. The Waterbury American of
last evening speaking of the weddim? says:
When the wedding party began to assemble
Boon after 2 p. m. they passed from the light
of the envious sun to that of rich chande-

liers. On either side and about the broad
ball was an array of palm plants. At the
opposite end the staircase was a mass of smi-la- x.

On the right the reception and dining
rooms were also embowered. To the left
was the music room, where again mantels
and window seats were hidden in deep fol
iage. Passing through this the guests enter-
ed the library, where the ceremony was to
occur which should make Miss Harriet Sage
White, daughter of Mr. Luther C. White,
wife of the Hon. Lynde Harrison of New
Haven. The surroundings of potted plants
met in a solid mass of palms in the south-
west corner above which bung a canopy of
orchids and cut flowers, a spot where cupids
might delight to lurk. This was to be the
place of honor. To the rear of this room
was the coffee room where the decorations
were hardly less handsome.

At four o'clock a wedding breakfast was
served by Caterer Habenstein of Hartford.
A special drawing-roo- car had come np
from New York at 11:16 and brought the
guests from that city and along the route.
This was in readiness for the party, which
took it for New York at 5:50, accompanied
as far as Bridgeport by immediate Waterbury
friends.

The guests were only a few of the immedi-
ate friends of the families and their relatives.
Among those from out of town were

and Mrs. Bigelow of New Haven, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry B. Plant of New York,
Colonel E. M. and Mrs. Blum of New
York, the Hon. Henry and Mrs. Sanford,
and the Hon. C. and Mrs. Spooner
of Bridtrenort, Mr. and Mrs; Thomas K.

Trowbridge, jr., and General George H. and
Mrs. Ford of JNew Haven, tne lion. Samuel
and Mrs. Fessenden of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Lewis of New Haven, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Harrison of Wallingford, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Hart of New York, Edmund
Zacher of New Haven, James P. Piatt of
Meriden, Mrs. William Hyde and Miss Lizzie
Sags of Ware, Mass., Mrs. Lillie of Great
Barrington, Mass., Miss Winter of Boston
and Miss Lambert of Woodbury. The gen
tlemen guests were entertained at noon by
Mr. Harrison wltn an elegant rancn in nr.
Charles E. Baldwin's room in the Scovill
House. .

Tired, Lanaruld, Dull,
Exactly expresses the condition of thousands
of people at this season. The depressive of-

fset of warm weather and the weak condi-

tion of the body can only be corrected by th-

us of a reliable tonic and blood purifier d's

Sarsaparilla. Why suffer longer
when a remedy is so close at hand? Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla now. It will give yon
untold wealth in health, stregth and energy.

By La Champagne, Sept. 5, Two Cases, Clocks,

--AT-

B. BALLEBSTEIN & CO.'S,

841-8- 4 .8 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW SHOOL HATS
For Blisses and Children.

New Fall Straw Hats andBonnets

NEW RIBBONS.

NEW FANCY FEATHERS.

New Ostricli Tips anil Plnmes

New Velvets for Dress Trimming.

New Velvets for Millinery,

NEW PLUSHES,
PL.AIW AMD FANCY.

All ol om Own Importation

New Goods in Every De

partment,
And all at our well-know- n

Popular Prices.
THE LAREST STOCK IN NEW

ENGLAND.

I BALLERSTEIN & CO,

841-84- 3 CHAPEL STREET.

Ton can SAVE MONEY by buying!
of us-- We have the largest stock!

In the State of DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHES, JEW-

EIjBT, SIIiVEK-WAE- E

CLOCKS, BRONZES,
OPERA- - GLASSES,;

SPECTACLES

I. S . " VUUll
A.V--' V . TV incurs NO;

A Beautiful Picture
Of Mrs. Cleveland, 7x14, will be given away to all
purchasers of Tea and Coffee every day this week.
Don't fail to get one. We also give handsome spe-
cial presents with every W pound Tea and 1 pound
Coffee. We import all our own Teas, and for
strength and flavor they cannot be equaled by anyother store in the 8tate. Every pound warranted
or the money cheerfully refunded.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Court.

Importers of fine Teas.

JOHN W. GILSON, Manager.

STUDENTS'
FURNITURE.

DESKS,

STUDY TABLES,

BOOK CASES,

EASY CHAIRS,

OFFICE CHAIRS,

In all the woods, upholstered In
Leather, Plush, &c. Special

inducements to Students
purchasing now.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.,

94-74- 1 Orante Street.

BEST QUALITY SPRING LAMB.
Hindquarter, 16c per pound.
Forequarter, 13c per pound.
Leg, 180 per pound.
Chops, l&c per pound.
Stew. 7c per pound.
All kinds of meat of the best quality very low.

Daiy Soap is the Best.
The purest soap made. Best for laundry and

household purposes; 5c cake, 22 cakes for $1.

Try Our Coffees.-- '

Our Windsor Java. Old Government Java and
Monarch Mocha and Java Blend are the three finest
drinking coffees m the worm. bampies free.
fnces very low.

Ii. T. IiAW & CO.,
meats, Groceries and Provisions.

263 and 26S Wooster Street.
CONNECTTOWa

HAVANA CIGARS.
Fresh Importations of new brands, including both

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
770 Chapel Street.

KIRBY,

834 Chapel Street.
Is daily in receipt of

NEW GOODS,
And is disposing of them at such

LOW PRICES
as to ensure quick Rales. Call and fret his prices on
Watches and Jewelry.

1 IOI2 & IOI4 CHAPEL ST,
opposrTE YALECOLLE6E
5333

Bronzes, Porcelains, French Novelties. Persona

Pastor Bev. Dr. Barbour, Rev. Samuel
Harris, delegates; Churoh of the Redeemer,
Rev. John E. Todd and Thomas P. Merwin,
delegates; College Street church, Rev. Dr.

McLane; Davenport chnroh, Rev. I. C. Me-ser- ve

and James H. Foy, delegates; First
church, Fair Haven, Rev. Burdett Hart and
E. B. Willis, delegates; Second church, Fair
Haven, Rev. Mr. Blakeslee; Howard Avenue

churoh, Rev. Mr. Mutch and J. W. Town- -

send, delegates; Taylor church, Bev. John
Allender, delegate; Dixwell Avenue churoh,
Bev. A. B.Miller and Isaiah Butler,uelegates;
church in Westville, L. W. Fitch, delegate;
church in West Haven, Rev. Lyman P. Peet,
delegate; churoh in North Haven, Rev. Mr.

Reynolds and B. M. Page, delegates; 'East
Haven chnrch, Bev. D. J. Clarke and dele

gate; First church, Milford, Rev. J. W.
Calhoun and George F. Pratt, delegates;
Whitney ville church, Elias Dickerman, dele
gate; church in Woodbridge, Rev. Mr.

Marvin. The following clergymen were also
invited: President Timothy D wight, Rev.
George E. Day, D.D., Rev. George P. Fisher,
D. D., Rev. Levi O. Brastow, all of the Yale
Theological school; Rev. Prof. Newcomb,
of New York, and Rev. Thomas R. Bacon, of
New Haven. After prayer by the moderator
the history of the society's action in calling
Dr. Twitehell was read and also his letter ot
acceptance, together with letters of dismissal
and recommendation from the council and
church in Cleveland, Ohio, where Dr. Twiteh-
ell once acted as pastor, and from the church
in East Boston where he resigned that he
might accept the call to the Dwight Place
church. These letters were approved as
satisfactory and Dr. Twitehell proceeded to
give a statement of his dootrinal belief.

After dwelling upon his boyhood spent in
a Christian horns and under Christian influ-
ence he expressed his belief in the creed of
the Dwight Place ohurch and in the confes-
sion of faith. The questions of questions are,
what is the nature, the moral condition and
destiny of man? Who is God and what are
the relations which exist between God and
man! The Old and New Testaments are su- -

pernaturally inspired as is shown in their ex-
ternal and internal evidence. The Bible is
the word of God and the only infallible rule
of faith and practice. It is a progressive
revelation, a revealed religion. God is one
eternal nt person of infinite heart
and will whose proper name is love. Dr.
Twitehell then expressed his be-
lief in the moral perfection of
man at creation, his disobedience
and fall in the usual and thoroughly ortho-
dox way. To meet man in this state Christ
came with sinless life and sacrificial death.
This display of infinite love is the highest
means to bring sinners to a change of condi
tion and heart. The rewards and penalties
of the hereafter are in accordance with deeds
done here. The former oonsists in compan-
ionship with God, the latter in loss of every-
thing forever. Salvation comes through re-

pentance and faith. The same light is not
given to all, and those souls only are guilty
who choose wrong consciously. Character
is the result of choice. Those who are with-
out the law and gospel are to be judged
without the law and gospel. There is a
resurrection of the dead in which individ-
ual identity is preserved and perpet-
uated. There will be a second coming of
Christ to establish his kingdom upon earth.
In conclusion Dr. Twitehell gave as the sum
and substance of all his theology that Jesus
Christ came into the world to save sinners.
The roll was called in whieh each member of
the council had an opportunity to ask ques-
tions. Very few were asked and the council
moved to sit by itself. After rehearsing the
paper of Dr. Twitehell it was approved as
orthodox and it was moved that the council
proceed to . installation. The ladies of the
churoh provided a bountiful collation for the
members of the council, after partaking of
which preparations were made for the instal
lation exercises in tne evening.

THE INSTALLATION SERVICES.

The evening services were opened with an
invocation by Rev. Mr. Marvin in the place
of tier. Jjr. Harris, who was unable to be
present. The records of the council were
tnen read by tne sonbe, Kev. Mr. .Blakeslee.
An anthem was then sung by the choir. The
Rev. N. M. Calhoun led in the responsive
reading and was followed in a scripture read
ing by Rev. William W. McLane, D. D. The
sermon was delivered by Kev. Joseph 1.
Twitehell, of Hartford, from the text :

"For after that in the wisdom of God the world
by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the
foolishness of preach'ng to save them that believe.'.

The speaker showed that it was not rea-
son that Paul appealed to, but the con-
sciences of men. Proceeding he said:

So it is that the Christian preaching was
powerful not from theory, but from fact. As
then, so now unoeiiet gives way berore the
facts of Christ and the gospel. We no long-
er look for a sign. To the thinking world
Christ is the most glorious fact of history.
As far as our human nature is concerned,
all the truths of the gospel are foolishness.
Godliness and righteousness are foreign to
our nature. Nor is it because they appeal to
our reason that we accept them,
but because we recognize them as
coming . from God. Now that we
see so unlikely a gospel prevail and this fool-
ish way of presenting it effective, what say
we? We see it run by people's intellects and
appeal to their consciences. We see men of
the greatest intelligence most affected, by it.
It appeals to something deeper than mind. It
must derive Its power trom uod. W hat
does this gospel do? It teaches men how to
act. It assumes that they are dissatisfied ;

that they have a sense of guilt, of right and
wrong, and their obligation to some intelli
gence higher than themselves and all these
things are so. The human mind even in the
savage state shows a readiness to receive and
appropriate the facts of the gospel; when
preacned it seems ciotnea witn a universal
tongue. The childlike can convince the wise
and the uncivilized barbarian recognizes its
truth.

Before I stop let me emphasize the follow
ing facts, viz. : The chnrch may not fear that
its progress will be stopped by intellectual
opposition and from this we preachers may
take conraze. we seem weaK. utuer men
seem to overpower our truth with their phil-
osophy, but we forget then that our gospel
is not one of philosophy, but one of fact.
Our pulpits should be inscribed with the
text, "It pleased God by the foolishness of
preaching to save them that believe."

. , . .r 1 li .1 J L 4Alter xurLiier appiicubiuu ui iut wfa iu
preacher and people the speaker drew a les-

son from it for the encouragement of the in-

stalled brother and closed what was recog-
nized as a powerful discourse.

After the prayer of installation by Presi-
dent Dwight, Dr. Wm. H. Barbour, D. D.,
gave the charge to the pastor. Among other
things he said: My brother, beware of men,
all of them. I do not mean that
you should reject them all, but
beware of letting little clusters of men
make merchandise of you. Be the slave of
no man. Beware of them who wish yon to
run with them to the extreme of reform or
of any radical movement. If Christ has
called you it is likely he has some little con-
fidence in your ability. Take heed, there-
fore, and preach him in all purity and re-
member that you are not to address yonr
charge as belonging to any social class, race
or color, but as the sons and daughters of
God alone.

In your general ministry you need not to
be warned that you can't feed the children
of God on anything but the bread of life.

With regard to preaching I would only say
that it should be the "catholic demonstra-
tion of the whole word of God." The
preaching of the new and the new only is
as an wise as the preaching of the old and the
old only. Remember that while your word
canqot make or unmake the difficulties of
the Bible, yet like the signature of the cash-
ier in a bank it will be accepted by your
people and will have their confidence.

Rev I. C. Meserve extended the right
hand of fellowship, which, he said, repre-
sented the trust reposed in the new pastor
by the chnrch, both locally and 'generally. It
also represented their common experience in
the labor for Christ.

In the oharge to the people the Rev. Newman
Smyth said their pastor would be expect-
ed to present old views in fresh form, an ac-

complishment by no means . easy. "You
will excuse me," said he, "if I avoid all mat-
ters theological, because in these you are not
primarily concerned. The Congregational
council, the highest authority, has .found
your pastor in all such matters .to be satis-
factory, and it is not for you to judge wheth-
er he is sound or not, bat rather whether
you yourselves are sound. Let me urge you
to relieve your pastor, so far as possible, of
some of his usual minor duties, one of
which is carrying the pastoral oil can about
and lubricating away the frietions between
jarring families. Again, do hot make a
social thermometer of him, considering
yourselves as of importance ac-

cording to the number of his visits,
or amount of his attention. Watchfulness

N. A. FULLERTON,
9IO CHAPEL STREET.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
13?" II ran 0I1 Store 448 Main Street, Bridgeport. Telephone.

Selections, First Handling, Artistic Forms, Mod

WHY YOU SHOULD WEAR THE CELEBRATED

J. F. Hill & Co. Improved Sewed Welt $3 Shoe.
MADE IN BUTTON, CONGRESS, BALMORAL AND LOW SHOES.

"Common Sense" Shoe
of the "Opera" toe.

EE I CO

the largest distributor of

1st. They are equal to the best hand-sew- ed

in the flexibility of the sole.
2d. They require no breaking in and can

be repaired the same as hand-sewe-

3d. They have perfectly smooth inner-uole- s.

No pegs, tacks or seams of thread to
hurt the feet.

4th. They fit the foot perfectly and de
not produce corns or bunions.

5th. The UDpers are cut from the verybest quality selected tannery calf skins.
6tn. The outersoles, innersoles, heels and

' stiffenings are first quality oak sole leather.
7th. For durability, comfort and style

they are equal to any custom hand-sewe- d

purchaser perfect satisfaction.

Will Wear No Other.

OPEX EVE1VI1VGS.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 8 LYON BUILDING, 769 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPITA!. $200,000

DIRECTORS:
Chas. S. Leete, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop

Dan') Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, J. M. Mason
Jas. D Dewell, Cornelius Pierpont, Wm. R. Tyler.

CHAS. S. LEETE, President.
JAMES D. DEWELL Vice President

H. MASON, Secretary.
GKO. E. NETTLE TON, Assistant Secretory

$2.50. --A. 737 $0.00.

762 OliapelstreetYou can (ret more fine Photos for the same moneythan at any other First-clas- s gallery in the city
Only

$2.00 emcS. &Q.OOPer dozen for Cabinets and
I.OO, $1.50 and S2.00

per dozen for Cards. All photos made by the new
LICHTNINe PROCESS

and SATIN FINISHED on imported goods. A
proof shown when the sitting is made and no chargemade unless satisfied.

ta5Funeral Flowers photographed at abort
notice.

Evnryhody Invited.
SHIRTS

TO ORDER.
1L I JJ. tl. 1ERWIH,

757 Chapel St.
Established 1857.

Bhoes.
8th.

erate Price.

GEORGE

Spencer MattKews,
OILS,

PAIHTjST,
CHEMICALS,State Street 243

KIW HAVEN, CT.

CARPETS

CURTAINS,
Lambrequins

and;

OIL CLOTHS.

H.W. FOSTER & GO,

48 ORANGE ST.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING
AT

IX. ROCiOWSKI'S,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

September 2Slh and a9th.
Ladies are resnectfullv invited to attend one of

the finest displays of
Trimmed Bonnets, Hats, Feathers

and all the Latest Novelties
that the French market affords.

very truly yours,
B. ROGOWSKI,

836, 828, 83 Chapel Street. .an

Every pair warranted to give the

Try One Pair and You

814 CHAPEL STREET.

Unflerwear
WE ARE

Ciearing Out Our Entire Stock
OF

Merino Underwear at Cost.
Tills opportunity to purchase

Winter Wear AT COST rarely
occurs at this season.

Must Have the Room
they occupy for other goods.

836 Chapel Street.
HENRY PLUF.1B.

MUSIC BOXES.

We have just put in stock the most com
plete line of Music Boxes

TO BE FOUND IN NEW HAYEN
Music Boxes Repaired

IN THE BEST MANNER.

Monson &, Son
796 onapel St.
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special notices. Ileal Estate. jew gttMicatimxs. A Fire Alarm by a Pet Dot. RIISS CABIEROv I IV COTJRT. Wants.News by Telegraph November. They leave for StAugustine,where
Mr. Hyde is employed as salesman in the

Headquarters for Underwear.
State. Full assortment of

The largest stock or Ladies', Men' and Children's
Merino Underwear in the
Cartwright fc Warner's Norfolk and New Brunswick
and the popular Star Underwear.
RIBBED SILK UNDERWEAR,

RIBBED MERINO BODIES,
In both scarlet and cream color.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Fresh assortment opened to-da- y.

Fall Stock of Hosiery, Fall Stock of II andkerchiefs,
Fall Stock of Kid Gloves, Fall Stock of Laces,wow

V

NOS. 764 AND 768
u

CARPETS.
OUR ANNUAL. OPENING

AND

EXHIBITION
OF

FOR THE FALL TRADE

914 Cliapel SS-taroo-- t.

BOSTON : : 99c : : STORE.
,,r in aTTTnFWT3' t.a wps at ftvv e lira Bviuu o a u iu

Lamp. IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS We

Chairs, "Wall Pockets, Foot Rests, Blacking Cases, Students book naoKS, iaoies, jrictuica

and Frames, and many other articles for beauty ana usetuiness at asKmsniuK iow fti.
PATENT SPRING ROCKERS. Have you examined them? They cannot be beat in

the city for durability, beauty and price. Our new goods are arriving every day, and we

nvite inspection.
P. S. Picture framing and its branches.

Booking Horses 99c, Doll Carriages 99c.

780 Qg
K W. P.

65 CHURCH

, 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

THE POPULAR PHRASE

"Buy, Buy, Where

Waltham, '"- - The80, barkingof a small pet dog at midnight awu&.
H. G. Kittridge, who found his room full of
smoke and a brisk fire burning in More
Brothers' upholstery shop under him. He
gave an alarm and the fire was extinguished
wim a xoss or Ifiuu.

NO TACHT RACE THIS SEASON.
Tbe mayflower Goea Into Winter

Q, Barters at Beverly.
Makblehead, Mass. Sept. 30. At 0:30

this morning the signal of "No race" was
sent to the masthead of the flagship Fortuna,
and with this announcement all hopes for
another contest this season between the Gal
atea and Mayflower expired. There was
scarcely wind enough to make a ripple on
the long easterly swell which the yachts rode
at anchor and neither sea nor sky gave indi-
cation of a breeze. Soon after 9:30 the May
flower's colors were hauled to the deck and
she went out of commission. Her sails were
then hoisted and a gentle breeze moved her
lazily out of the harbor towards her winter
quarters at Beverly. The Galatea remained
at her mooriags, but will probably sail for
New York in a day or two where she will be
laid up until next summer. All of the other
yachts in the harbor are making preparations
to go out of commission. This practically
terminates the present yaohting season.

lae articles ot agreement for the race be
tween the Mayflower and Galatea called for a
contest in a lower "sail breeze" to be sailed
before October 1, and for nearly two weeks
tne rival yacnts nave lain at anchor in this
harbor waiting for a gale. There are many
who claim that the race should have been
started yesterday, when the wind reached a
velocity at one time of twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour, but this breeze did not hold out,
and Commodore Hovey, although desirous
of having the contest over, was compelled
to admit tnat tne wind was not such

was called for in the aerreement.
It was jnst the wind for the Mayflower and
her captain and crew were much disappoint-
ed at a postponement. The match was a
private one between the owners of the cutter
and the sloop and grew out of an assertion
by Lieutenant Henn that his craft could as
readily beat the Mayflower in heavy weather
as the Mayflower could beat the Galatea in a
moderate wind and the desire on General
Payne's part to eive him a chance to Drove
this. At no time during the past two weeks
has such a wind prevailed as would satisfythe demands of the cutter people.

oalem. Mass.. Sept. dU. The Mayflower
has arrived at Beverly and will be stripped
and put into winter quarters.

A Pretty Sloop Race.
Providence, K. I., Sept. 30. An interest

ing sloop yacht race for a silver cup took
place y off Rocky Point, ten miles to
leeward and ten miles to windward. The
competing sloops were the Mignon of Paw-tuxe- t,

the Ada and Kelpie of Providence, the
Mabel F. Swift of Fall River and the Peri of
Newport. The Mignon won, sailing over the
course in 3 hours 54 minutes 44 seconds. The
wind was from the northeast and held steady.
The race was a most successful one in every
particular.

Tbe Sachem at Newport.
Newport, R. I., Sept. 30. The schooner

yacht Sachem, which is to race with the Mi
randa arrived here at 2 p. m.

A Fatal Quarrel Over a Word.
New York, Sept. 30. George McCarthy,

a pugilist, engaged in a quarrel with William
Donovan in front of rhe saloon at Schermer-hor- n

and Court streets, Brooklyn, last night
about the pronunciation of the word "pousse-ca-f

e." Each man acbused the other of ignor-
ance. Finally McCarthy seized Donovan's
coat and tore it. Donovan struck McCarthy
on the head, felling him to the sidewalk. In
falling McCarthy's head struck the pavement
and his skull was fractured. He died this
morning without having recovered conscious- -

s. Both men were partly intoxicated at
the time of the quarrel. Donovan was

McCarthy was a famous feather-
weight several years ago and "bested several
celebieties of the prize ring.

Base Ball Yesterday.
New York New Yorks 4, Detroits 3.
Boston Bostons 5, Kansas Citya 1.
Washington Chicagos 2, Washingtons 1.
Philadelphia St. Louis 8. Pbiladelphias C.
St. Louis St. Louis 3, Metropolitans 2.
Louisville Baltimores 9, Louisvilles 2.
Cincinnati Cincinnatis 15, Athletics 8.
Pittsburg Pittsburgs 12, Brooklyns 0.

. SHE DIED WITH H BR CHILD.
A Woman Tries To save Her Little

One And Botb Are Crnabed By Tbo
Cars.
ALLENTOWN,Pa.,Sept.30. A frightful acci

dent occurred at Bingen at noon y.

Several hundred persons were awaiting at
the depot for a train for this city,, among
them Mrs. Mary Wagner, wife of a wealthy
citizen, and her four year old daughter.
While standing near the track the lady ob
served a train approaching and turning to
her child she was nornned to see tne ntue
one in the middle of the track. The woman
shrieked to her child to get off the track, but
finding it failed to heed her she sprang in
front ot tne train. She succeeded in reach
ing the child, but was struck by the engine
ana tlirown under the wneeis. one was nor-ribl- y

mangled and the child was also killed.

AFRAID OF HENRY UEORGE.
Tbe Democrats want Him to With

draw From the Contest.
New York, Sept. 30. It was rumored this

evening that a prominent Democrat had call-

ed on Henry George and. offered him the
united support of the Democracy of a New
York district if he would ran for Congress
and withdraw from the mayoralty race. Mr.

George, it is said, refused. In an interview
Mr. George declined to affirm or deny the
rumor, it is conceded ty many now tnat
Mr. Georee has votes enough pledged to se
cure his election. It is only a question wheth-
er any considerable portion of the signers
will prove lecreant.

Henry Georee in an interview this evening
admitted that advances have been made by
both regular parties. He maintains his posi-
tion of independence.

A. LETTER FROM ITIK. BLAINE
To tbe Young IHen Blaine Clnb of

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 30. At the formal

opening of the new rooms of the
Young Men's Blaine club speeches were
made by Senator Sherman, Governor Fora-k- er

and others. The following letter was
read:

Bar Harbor, Me., Sept. 15.
Miller Outcault. Esq.:

Mv dear sir I have postponed my answer
to your favor of the 12th inst. in the hope
that I might be able to accept yonr very cor-

dial invitation. But as the day approaches I
find my engagements so imperative and so
engrossing that I am unable to leave home.
I remember with sincere gratitude the per-
sonal civilities and warm politieal support
you extended me two years ago
and I Bhould be glad of the
opportunity to return my thanks in
person. Tne intelligence, energy ana conr-ae- e

with which your movements were direct-
ed at that time will, I am sure, be manifested
in the impending campaign in your State.
The position of Ohio is always one of im-

pressive political interest and her voice
always exerts potent influence far beyond her
borders. I am sure your club will do much
to make that voice in 1886 peculiarly em-

phatic for Republican principles and for Re-

publican candidates.
1 am, with sincere regards, yours raitniuiiy,

James G. Blaine.
Tbe Charleston Scare Over.

Charleston, S. C, Sept. 30. Last night
there' were slight tremors of the earth here,
but not sufficiently pronounced to awaken
people. These occurred about ana 4 a. m.
This afternoon there was a very distant
shock at 4:45, but it caused very little alarm
as most persons were out on the streets.

ITIrs. Cleveland Qone to Bnnalo.
Washington, Sept. 30. Mrs. Cleveland

and her mother, Mrs. Folsom, have left the
city for Buffalo. Mrs. Cleveland will stay
ten days with her mother.

Uendee Wins Two Races at Rosevllle.
RosEvnjJt, N. J., Sept. 30. The first

day's races of the bicycle tournament result-

ed as follows: First race, one mile, for those
who never won a race, won by Jones; time
3:07 4-- Second race, one mile, promateur;
won by Hendee; time 2:55. Third race, two
mile amateur,wonby De Blois; time 5:45 2--

Fourth race, three-mil- e professional, won by
Wood; time 8:43. Fifth race, two-mil- e bij
cycle amateur, won by Gideon; time :UU
9-- 5 Sixth race, three-mil- e laD oromatenr.
won by Hendee; time 9:06 1-- Seventh
race, one-mi-le amateur handicap, won by
Rich; time 2:40 . JMgntn race, ten-mii- e

professional, won by Frazier; time dU:a 0.

Ninth race, three-mil- e amateur nanaicap,
won by Foster; timee:d7 2--

Tbo New England's Earnlngra
Boston, Sept. 30. The .total earnings of

the New York and New England railroad for
August were $379,543; operating expenses
1222,045; net profit $157,489; increase over
August, 18S0, 93,70V.

FOR RENT.
r6- APARTMENTS in the new block 6T4, 676
iijiii and 678 State street; have all the modern on
tUUILveniencea. Apply to HENRY KELSEY,

se30 3t 670 State Street.

FOR RENT.
FINISHED front basement, under store 430

inIL business or storage.
se27 lot 92 Orange Street.

FOR RENT.
JS. IR8T FLOOR six rooms, with all modern
fas improvements, on Whalley avenue. Also
LUlLsecond floor, five rooms, with all modern im

provements. Inquire ol
XV. X. D;Ylll TV

se29 6i 44 Whalley Avenue.

Furnished House In First Ward
To Rent.

MtL THE completely furnished house No. S51

Church street ior oaiance or year, witn privi-
legem of continuance. Possession immediate

ly. Apply on THE PREMISES.
seaa si'

FOR RENT.
TWO central furnished houses. Possession

Lat once.

T. a. SLOAN ft SON,

Room 3 Benedict's Building.

Open evenlngs- -

f Green, furnished, a front suite of rooms. Al- -

) a larce Slue iwu, verv uidwmuii.. auuim
se88 t Box 1,039, City

FOR REST,
wr nnn nf limisA on Peek street. (

1001 i MJWM.m - .rl r wnrM. fiis and bath. House if
3!!B i.ow wafr rates tiaid by owner. For par

ticulars call at
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

759 Chapel Street.

I'OIt SALE.
IN West Haven, a neat ntue cottage anu

irt. .wwvi incntinn: choice fruit .trees. Price
a i. .. .. '....ail farm of 11 acres with two-stor- y

Apply to
WALTER A. MAIN,

se27 West Haven.

THE elegant house 556 Chapel street, op-i-

posite Wooster Square. Possession lmmedi--

ISaU H. P. HOADLEY.

FOR RENT,
A new brick barn with 19 stalls. Rent low.

se25 6t H. P. HOADLEY.

FOR . SALE,
4. a nnrm mtimc HOTTRF. in the First ward,

jmr west of the postomce: 10 rooms, city water
iiilLanrt Price itfi.OOO. Half can remain on

mortgage at per ueui. n o"1" owx.. .

A urst-cias- s DncK nouse. ' - iw.o, -

....I. o.A nn whniw nwnim nntr Dwiebt street.
Can be bought for $5,600. Terms easy.

FOR RENT,
A number of good houses and tenements.
Houses rented and rents collect d.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 per cent.
Call at

HO. 70 aBTTRCfl STREET. ROOM .

tVOfflce open evenings from 7 to 8.

Furnished House For Rent.
nwwroiT inniTrnv waII furnished.

f
plumbing new: four rooms on a floor. Rent

LSl.OOOner annum for a longer or shorter
term.

Apply to c V,... at,t
Open Monday.and Saturday evenings. se83

IMPROVED REALESTATE

FOR SALE,
Or will exchange for building

lots In any part of the city.
FOR RENT.

A great many houses and tenements in var
liii ious parts of the city.

HORACE r. HOADLEY,
2 HOADLEV BZ7ILDING.

a22tf Office Open ttvenlntl.
FOR SALE.

& tmpvfinAfflrm of 75 Acres, situated on
the main road, about 6 miles from this city.

iUIL w.th fine, laree modern house, two Rood
baros with stabling for 20 head of slock, (running
water in buildings), abundance of fruit, over 1,600
bushels of apples list season, 30 tons of hay in
barns, 2 acres of potatoes ready to dig, 4 acres corn
and other crops; 2 horses, 7 head cattle; farm
tools, wagons, &c, can ko with place if desired.
Has been run as a milk farm, and 14 cows and 3
horses have bfen kept on place for several years.
Mie-h-t exchange for some nice improved property.
or sell on very accommodating terms. ' - --

.

a27 798 Chapel Street.

For Sale 9IO n Month.
l A verv small cash navment and $10 each

PiliT month will pay for a house.
Several building lots for sale In the same

manner.
It will pay to look at them.
Full particulars at . n,m.n.Iv. ,AliUnin's8617 daw Heal Estate Agency. 818 Chapel Bt.

FOR RENT,
l EITHER separate or together, the large
I store and rear buildings No. 479 State street.
LThese nreraises are well adapted to either a

large mercantile or manufacturing business; also
rooms with or without power on East Water
street. Also for sale or rent, dwelling houses in
city and suburbs. J. W. BISHOP,

aulltl i t owtp ouooi.
BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

ttat.tt mile from Mil ford Center: half acre.
i jU well fenced; nne shade ana bearing iruit
iULtrees. vines, arbor, good barn, hennery and

other buildings; good well of water, drain pripes;
cellar wall and underpinning brick; doors, window
sashes, etc., for a house; with or without 3X acres
UL BUJUIU111K lUCttUUW 1(1. 1". 1U11 Kill! in., "'l luf! " " -
ter, fruit, garden, etc. Will be sold at a bargain.
Purchase money can remain on mortgage. Apply
to . .

jy22tf F. Lm. TIBBAt.. 73B cnapei Htreei.

FOR SALE.
A house: eleven rooms, barn and one acre

11 ... 1. ., .1 ... : . U . i i .. dll.M."II 111 mUU WCll BLWiaOU 1111 11 11 II. in 111U 1 l.l--n n
JiLof West Haven. Will ba sold low to close an

estate. L F. uonBTUui,
a28 tf 70 Churen street. Koom a.

FOR RENT,
A XTnminiiefl Hnll. no tine flierht Of Stairs:

di-- ifl-i- Qi ui i t .1 iln f , ir am,li u(W"in( V ' will
iiiLflMxt150. Prine one evening each week for one

gas and heat included, $75. For particularsJ'ear, of E. F. DURAND, 860 864 State street, or
J. IS- - pUHUi! tsio Cicapei stieec. jyott

FOR RENT,
HOUSES and Tenements in all parts of the

,city.

On easv terms. Houses and Building Lots. Ap
ply at the office of

J. L. KIESNAN,
Room 6, 818 Chapel street.

Open evenings from 7 to 9. my28tf

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.nm FAMILY HOnSE. 200 Atwater street.

Um.uu md ham 9Q Anhnrn nt.raAt Tva-fuil- -

iliLiiv hnnw Nn. 11 Olav Htreet. Two-fami-

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-- mt

street: first floor 10 Newhall street: 115 Portsea
street: 121 Portsea street: 310 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A, Fl, ffVkMKS, ilUUSlli AlUV&tt, umuii
89 CHURCH STREET. no! 5

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
$ 80,000 to loan at 5 per cent interest.
Prnnftrtv for sale in all Darts of the city. Rents.

collections and the care of property a specialty.
Fire, Life and Accident Policies issued in none

but first-clas- s companies.
HINMAN A COOKE. Agents.

IB Church St. Opposite PostofHce. (Open evenings.)

FOR RENT,WOTIRT5 235 Exchanse street, first floor. 5
rooms and attic chamber, from May 1st.

at
a!7tr 10S BLATCHt.BT AVENUE.

Linen
Markers,

Daters,
Seal
Presses,

Lodge
and

Society- -

Stamps.
Prices the lowest. Quality Best.

Redaction in Price.
Hurt's Improved Shirt,

All complete, unlaundried, reduced to $1 ; laundried
Vi.xa.

Only be had in this city of

T. I- - 3VgJbi-fcrtVVI3- .
office (at residence). No. 28 Collee street.

Agency for "E1GHMIE" and "BURT'S" Shirts.
costal oraers promptly nueq. sega

A New Candidate for Public
Favor.

G. M. PARKER, Optician
854 Chapel Street.

All the latest and most desirable goods in

Eye Glasses anil Spectacles.
Sole agent In New Haven for Dr. Julius King's

Combination spectacles.
Brazilian Pebbles h Specialty,Ejes Tested Free of Cliarse.se29 ly

R. G. RUSSELL,ARCHITECT.

She Swears Oat a Warriat ss'in.t Her
Husband.New ru, sopt. 30. Lord LbnadaJe and

"Violet Cameron appeared before Jnstice
Smith at the Tombs ; police court to-
day fi the actress , made an aff-
idavit that her husband, De Ben-saud- e,

had threatened to shoot and
maim her. Lor Lonsdale made similar affi-
davit. Justice Siuth thereupon issued awarrant for the arrest ,f the huBband. Hhad not been taken into -- tody up to mid- -

night.
THE CIVIL SERVICE HCle8i
Change to Kike Examl.tt(OQmarks Uniform.

Washington, Sept. 30. Civil Service
Commissioner Oberley says that the proposed
change in relation to the examining board is
intended entirely to guard against favor-
itism in marking examing paper.lt is to rem-

edy a serious defect in the old practice of
leaving the examining and marking of exam-
ination papers to the local examining boards.
Moreover different local boards mark differ-

ently so that a man who would pass
with- - a high percentage before one
board would fail before another. What
the new rules proposes is, in place of
the departmental board of fourteen here, to
have a board of seven whose duty it will be
to mark all tne papers for tne wnole country
without knowing the names of any of the
applicants. This will secure uniform grading
and perfect fairness.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Counsel for J. B. Day of the New York

base ball club obtained an injunction yester-
day restraining John F. Smith, the left-hand-

pitcher who has been playing with
tne JNewarks, from playing with the Detroit
club or any other association withont Mr.
Day's permission.

A freight train going west on the Michigan
Central broke in two early yesterday morning
two miles east of Niles, Michigan. The sec-

tions ran together, throwing some of the cars
across the track. The eastbound freight ran
into the wreck, smashing both trains. W.
S. Huntington, the fireman, and a brakeman
were seriously injured. All trains were

several hours.

SOUTHINGTON FAIR.
About 2,000 Present Yesterday Tbe

Balloon Ascension Lands Near
Plalnvllle Much Enthusiasm Yes-

terday's Races.
The Southington Agricultural society clos

ed successfully its sixth annual fair at the
Driving park Thursday. The attendance
was about two thousand, and all enjoyed the
day hngely. Five hundred from Dead Head
hill also had a good time to some extent. At
any rate it did not cost them any thing to see
the balloon go up. The balloon, which is
named the Comet, is a new one and this was
its first trip. The Comet was infla ted on the
grounds with gas generated from a ton of
iron chips with vitriol and ice. The balloon
was full about four o'clock in the afternoon,
and at that hour Professor Brooks, who was
to make the ascension, caught sight of Pro
fessor Moore's balloon which left the Bristol
fair grounds. The enthusiasm of the small
boys was contagions, and the old professor
wanted to start right away. He was in
hopes of meeting his friend in the upper air,
but there were different arrangements and he
did not start until 4:45. E. W. Hazard, a
local photographer, was allowed to go
up two hundred feet where, by
the use of his gun camera, he
obtained.four views of the fair grounds. The
balloon was controlled by three ropes and
manned by a dozen men. frof. fsrooks
stepped into the basket at 4:45 and shot
straight up a thousand feet. The balloon
then took a northeasterly course and then
shifted to the east and again to the northeast
and landed a mile southeast of Plainville at
5:38 about five miles from the fair grounds.
Ibis was nis I7da trip. lie took tne tram
for Uoiiinsville at 7:18.

The races were called promptly at 1 o'clock
and were quite interesting.

the summaries.
2:45 class. Purse divided, 300.

Matlie Messenger 1 1 1

Prince C 2 8 S

Happy Heart S 3 4
Voltine 4 4 3
Charlie B 7 5 5
Grace Middletown 6
Sorrel Sam 5 7 dis
Time, 2:S4Ja, 2:36, 8:37J4- -

2:30 class. Purse $200 divided.
Nutwood, Jr 1 1 3 1

Fannie Burroughs 3 4 12Patchen Maid 4 2 4 4
Miss Miller 2 3 3 8
Time, 2:33J4, 2:81H. 2:S3. 2:35.

The judges were T. O. King (starter), Wm.
Parker and S. N. Ryder.

on bull's farm.
Collinsville, Sept. 30. Prof. S. M.

Brooks made safe landing on Mr. Bull's farm
one and one-ha- lf miles southeast of Plain-
ville center.

Tbe Seldon Honse.
Mrs. N. T. Judd, who has been proprietor

of the Selden House since the death of Mr.
Judd, recently disposed of the hotel business
to the present proprietor, Mr. T. M. Kenna,
who takes possession October 1st. Mr. Sen-
na, who has done basiness in this city for
many years, is consequently well known here
and has very flattering prospects for business
owing- - to the extensive patronage of the ho-

tel. The clerk and all the hotel help will
remain with the present proprietor.

Tbe Shock Felt Here.
At 10 a. m. yesterday the Ditmar powder

works at Bay Chester, N. Y., were blown up
and four men killed. The names of the
men killed were: Ernest Drayton, John
Rasch, Max Shafbolt and John Reinhart.
The explosion was caused by squirrel hunters
shooting into the mill. The shock was felt
in Norwalk, Bridgeport, Milford and this
city. It was also felt in H,ast llaven by a
resident of that place and by Mr. Lloyd of
the City bank at his residence on Dixwell
avenue and by various others.

Entertainments.
Bunnell's grand opera house.

'Saved From the Storm" is the name of
the play which will be produced by Gray &
Stephens' company for the remainder of the
week at this opera house.

AMERICAN THEATER.

The excellent variety company playing at
this theater this week continues to draw
large houses nightly. The show given is an
excellent one and well calculated to draw
large houses.

PASSION SLAVE.

Mr. William Black, advance agent for T.
H. Winnett and his company which will

produce the "Passion Slave" at Bunnell's
Grand Opera House next week, is in town
looking after the interests of that company.
which is said by the press to be an excellent

le.
carll's opera house.

At this opera house on Monday and Tues

day eveuings of next week Frank Mayo and
his company will appear in "Nordeok," of
which the Boston Gazette says: Mr. Mayo
enacted Nordeck with skill and a pioturesque
visor that was impressive and interesting. It

. . t... i a c .1. :was arwBbicaiiy uihutbiwo vl auv.uiug wo
have seen him do before.

VIOLA ALLEN.

This celebrated actress will appear at the
New Haven Opera House this and
evenings and afternoon as Florell
inW.C.Cowper's new comedy drama "Talked
About," of which the Philadelphia Tran-

script says: Miss Allen is evidently a gifted
emotional actress. Her performance was a
caieful piece of work and she was successful
in her rendition of a very difficult part. Her
work shows close study by the fact that not
the slightest details are overlooked, and,what
is still more to her credit, she succeeded in
winning the plaudits of a critical audience.
Her support is good, the character acting of
Mr. Leslie Allen being of a rare degree of ex-
cellence.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

One of the most laughable entertainments
ever enjoyed by a New Haven audience was
presented last evening at the New Haven
Opera House by Pat Rooney's new company
of comedy players. The audience fairly en
thused from the very first. The interest
never lagged from the rise to the fall of the
curtain. Mr. Pat Kooney was at his best
and the support well maintained the interest.
James Vincent as Lionel Eustace, the actor.
did some clever work and the Wild Man
from Borneo, Walter Went worth, in connec-
tion with Crullers, Mr. James Fox. helped
to keep the audience roaring. Miss Kiltie
Rooney delighted the audience with her
farcical songs.

m West Haven.
Mr. Edwin T. Hyde, formerly of West

Haven, but of St. Augustine, Fla., for some
time, will be united in marriage to Miss
Minnie N. Johnson, of New Haven, early in

WASTED,
A Xo? ADY attending school, at liberty

- WU'd "kB oymM.
OCl It TI?. ( WTL.T annm.TMn.m ijji ..1 ILI.r, I .

W VTI'
A COMPETENT woman a- - laundress and cham-bermaid; first class reference required An-pl- yat

ocl 8t 835 PROSPECT STREET.

WAXTED.
A SITUATION by a resp-ciab- le pirl to do sec-

ond work or general lioux'niir!:; seeondwork preferred; good reference. Inquire at
ocl It 184 FRANKLIN STREET.

WASTED.
A SMART active boy with good references.

. Call at ROOM S4, Insurance Building.cl It between 8 and 9.

A SITUATION by a young respectable girl to..... . nu.nui uuuwwvrK: mree vearsreference from last place. Apply at
V"1 " 19 MADISON STREET.

WASTED.
A SITUATION bv a respectable girl to do gen- - .

good washer and ironer and plain cook; refer--
oS ":Hu,reu irom tne last place. Apply ati 148 SYLVAN AVENUE.

WANTEDA ei2riel5OKraPh''r having had three years'iia position owning a typewriter would
vers iS 'St or amanuensis with lar-re'i- i!

USI8!lhiuseoffl;e where S"C" work is
cl OFFICE,

New Haven, Conn.

WASTED,nmnA kl? washins or ironinB re
se30 at 1.41S CHAPEL STREET.

43iTEI.
ASIT01? ?'f,r' in ho el by a young

eTs gv letter Str'Ct'y "onest.
i2ar?S. FRANK.

This Office.

WASTED,SITUATION by aA young
grocery or liquor store; hsiad several

years' experience; is willing to do kind ofwork ; best of referehces. Addrets y
se30 3t E. ROYSE. 135 Olive IVreet.

WASTED.
A SITUATION by a young man as coachman ina private family: one who understands thecare of horses and carriages. Address

F. J. McDERMOTT,se30 8tt 35 Hallock Street. City

WASTED.
A SITUATION by a young man as coachman,to take care of horses and do gardening andto make himself generally useful; his wife would
do cooking and general housework in a small fami-
ly; city or countrv. Can brine- - referent if in
quired. Address

sew at-- T. H., This Office.

W . VTi"oYSTER GROUNDS. Also a crop of flve-yea-r-

oias tor sale. Address
J. MEL BASSETT.

!39 6t 83 Exchange Building, City.

WASTED,
RENT, a store, with four or five roomstTO central to the postomce.

HOOKER & WARREN.
se22 19 Exchange Building.

WaWTcn
A PAIR of horses at least 15 hands high.

utt.cicii,, sHjuna. gentle, and absolutely afraid of nothing. Any party" ijtxu jl iiui Bca triiiuracujg tne aoove re- -
vj puL-- aim iciiiiig wnere meteam can be seen, may learn of a purchaser by ad--

."e, .'44,sen New Haven P. O.

WASTED.
AN intelligent, earnest man ro represent in his

locality, a large responsible house. A re-
munerative salary to right partv. Steady position.References exchanged.

A 41. fflASUf ACTUKINH HOUSE,6 16 Barclay St., N. Y.

WASTED,
Af CCC dothes Wringers and Carpet" M V 'Y s Sweepers to repair at the Bas-
ket Sto. e of George D. Lamb, the wringer man, 699
Chapel street. Furniture, Oil Cloths, Ice Boxes,
Refrigerators. Children's Carriages and House Fur-
nishing Goods in large variety, all first-clas- s goods.Low for cash or on weekly payments. Orders bymail promptly attended to in any part of the city

ItS.ULL

WASTED.
l ff GROSS Claret Bottles quarts.J. fJ HALL'S,

eJjTOajjeJtreet.

Friday and Saturday Sights and
Saturday JTIalincc,

OCTOBER 1st and 2d.
America's Ideal ArtUte

VIOLA ALLEN
As FLORELL in W. C. Cowper's new and charm

ing comedy a ram a

"Talked About."
A typical picture of New England life.

Supported by MR. LESLIE ALLEN and a strong
character organization, cons sting of Mr. Hart Con-

way, Mr. Deloss Kinjr, Mr I. N. Drew, Mr. Harry
Ron--- , Mi?-- s Florence Roberts. Mrs. Or. Brunton, Miss
Edith Barrymore, Miss Grace Crampton.
Reserved seats 75 and 50c
Gallery 35 cents

matinee Saturday 5 ana sac. seu at

CAKLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONLY TWO NIGHTS.

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 4 and 5.
MR. FRANK

J&E1 A. OAnd his excellent company In Mavo & Wilson's
beautiful romantic play.

IXTordLeols.Now in its third successful season.
uTt, 14 nowfrf nl intnKf and fn!l of arton-,- , New

Haven Journal and Courier, Jan. 22, '66.
"The play must be seen to be appreciated and It

is with the fullest coufi-ienc- the Union would rec-
ommend its readers to witness the presentation."
isew Haven Union, Jan. xrA Si.

Siats now on rale at Loomis1. Admission 35 and
50 cents. seis 50a. 75c and $l. se30

HARMONY'S HARVEST FESTIVAL,
OCTOBER 41hTO!tli!

Old Canteen! Gipsy Kettle!
Guess Pole!

ADIHISSION (with guess or vote) lOCENTS.
se30 t

BUNNELL'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE
AND

Tliis Week's Attraction is
GRAY & STEPHENS

And their wonderful Trained Dogs, supported by a
strong dramatic company in their sensational

drama,
Without a Home

AND

Saved Trout tlie Storm.
Jlonday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
evenings with Tuesday and Thursday matinee.

Without a Heme,
Friday and Saturday evenings.

Saturday matinee,
Saved From the Storm.

AMERICAN THEATER
"Week Commencing

Monday, September 7,
Specialty Company No. 2.

Headed by
g FRANKLINS. 3
La Rose Brothers,

Miss Ada Clifton,
Stewart and Walters,

MISS LOU SANFOBD
Talbot and Mack,

Barry and Emmerson,
Walley West, Dick Coleman,

concluding with the verv funnv afterpiece,
A PEDDLER !! HICK.

Prices, - 10, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Box Office open from 10 to 4.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Miss Gill's Academy of Dancing
Reopens Oct. 1st, No. 45 Hoadley Building, 45

Chnrch Street. Send for circular. sal 1m

Electors' Meeting.
electors of t he town of New Haven areTHE n tifid and warned to mr-e- in their

.: : .: i;..t. TUONllAV. the 4th
day of October, A. D. lHHti. at 6 o'clock a. m., to
signify their approval or disai proval by ballot of

Sheriffsthe following constitutional am endment:
shall be elected in the several counties on the Tues-

day utter the ftrst Monday of November, A. D. 1886,
;i mmririenallv thereafter, for the term of

four years, commencing on the first day o( June
f,.ii-,- their election." Those who approve of
said proposed amendment shall give in a ballot
with the word "Yes" written or printed thereon.
Those who disapprove of said propose amendment
shall give in a ballot with the word "No" written or
printed thereon.

The ballot boxes will be open from 6 o clock a.
m. until 5 o'clock p. m. in the several voting dis-
tricts as follows:

In the f irst wara a: oi uemer sireei., xcueuicx.
Building.

In the Second ward at Oatman's shop. No. 18
Park street.

In the Third ward at No. 170 Congress avenue,
Starr's store.

In the f ourcn wara at p,urmrasi.cvriierjoiumous
avenue and West Water strwt.

In the Fifth ward at N;. 71 Chestnut street.
In the Sixth war.i at No. 4- - sr. John street.
In the Seventh ward at No. 197 Hamilton street.
In the Eighth want at No. 740 tate street.
In the Ninth ward at No. J4-.- i Dixwt-1- avenue.
In the Tenth ward at N,. 37 t lm corner Howe

street.
In the Eleventh ward at No. 100 Ferry street.
In the Twelfth ward at N . 1t Poplar str et.
In the Thirteenth ward at Franklin Hall, West-viU-

In the Fourteenth ward at the Engiue House.
Annex.

In the Fifteenth ward at the building ot John 7.
Rowe, near the "Four omrs."

J. W. POND, 1

WILLIAM K. HKKilNS,
A D It K W.I . C ALL A H AN, r Constables.
WILLIAM B.CATL1N, i

MICHAEL R. ENSCOE, J
sesi7

largest store in the city.

Both Lees Broken.
A mass of stone fell upon Viletto Slack,

an Italian employed at the Roxbury quarries
while he was at work there Wednesday,
breaking both of his legs. He was brought
to the hospital in this city yesterday and last
evening was very comfortable.

rue Torpedo Works Sold.
Mr. George E. Haight, of this city, the

plaintiff in the Milford Torpedo company's
case, attended the sale of ths works yester-
day, and bought in all the rights and inter
ests of the company for $100. Attorney
""on assisted by Deputy Sheriff Refe con-
ducted the sale.

POLITICAL.
Third Ward.

PuMwjers of the Third ward area.S?J?f No. 6 Insurance building, on
evening, Octrnxr 4, g o'clock for thepurpose or electing delegate to the congressionalshrievalty, senatorial, probate and

conventions.
Per Order,

C. B. Matthbwson, Chairman.

Seventh Ward.
The Republican voters of the Seventh ward are

requested to meei; at No. 164 Ol ve street on Mon-

day evening, October 4, at 8 o'clock, to elect dele-
gates to the congressional, shrievalty, senatorial,
probate and representative conventions.

Per Order,
James Tot ham, Chairman.

Fourteenth Ward.
The Republican electors of the Fourteenth ward

are requested to meet at the engine house of said
ward on Tuesday, the 5th day of October, at 7:45
p.m., for the purpose of electing delegates to the
congressional, shrievalty, senatorial, probata and
representatives conventions.

Per Order,
W. P. Nilss, Chairman.

Fifteenth ward.
The Republican voters of the Fifteenl h ward are

requested to meet at tha residence of Collis B.
Orannis on Monday evening, October 4, at 7:30, for
the purpose of electing delegates to the congres-
sional, shrievalty, senatorial, probate and repre-sentative conventions.

Per Order.
S. C. Thompson, Chairman.

A NOVELTY.
IN

Comfortable
Footwear.

LOW SHOES AND SLIPPERS
WITH SOLES AND HEELS,

But wholly without seams.
Theyareintendedas morn-
ing, breakfast and house
slippers, while their noise-lessne- ss

admirably adapts
them for sick rooms and
hospital purposes.

M. Br sto & Sons

854 Chapel Street.
ocl eodtf

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street.
Thorough practical Commercial Training for

Young Men and Ladies.
One year, or unlimited scholarship $60, includingall expenses. Six months $40. Three months $25.
fenmansmp, isoon: Keeping, Aritnmeiic, .Business

Forms. Correspondence, Commercial Law. Bank-
ing. Finance, fec, taught separately if desired.Shorthand and typewriting --Good po
sitions to competent graduates.

Practical merchandise and produce department
gOTerned by daily quotations.

jLay aaa evening sessions oegin sepremoer otn.
Call for circular. au!8

WEST END INSTITUTE.
ITIKS. 8. I,. CADT S

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

For Young Ladies and Misses.
A Preparatory Coarse for Little Girls.
Lessons in French (natural method) given to them

without charge.
also

OBJECT DRAWING LESSONS
for which no charge is made in any department

of the school.
The Institute reopens September 23d.

mmmMlWklmi-iVt-- -
PRIVATE SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES Sc YOUNG MEN.
In session Day and E von in?, and pupils can enter

at any time. Good paying positions secured com-
petent graduates. Instructions by mail a special'
ty. Send or call for list of graduates and ft ee cir-
cular. se!5 1m

gaiixts, mis, tc.

Paints, Oils, Class,

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

896 axlcL 898
STTH STREET

s8 COURIER BUILDING."

J. ti. Platt! C. P. Thompson.

PLATT & THOMPSdN,

INTERIOR DECORATION,

PAINTING AND FRESCOING,

64 and 66 Orange Street,

IO"o-v- r Havon, O-t- .

PAINTS, OILS, ETC- -

I OfllllMC I1 white and all other
E, sirable tints.

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPERM WHALE LARD AND

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

D. S. GLEOTEY & SON,

Nob. 270 tsnd 273 State St.

DON'T WAIT,
But send to

FARNIIAM,
have vour vaults and cesspools attended toat

Snce SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
rderbookatR. B. HRaULEt dt UO.'S, 40

State street. ROBT. 5 PI TOR BON'S. 9? Chapel
street J T. LEIGHTON. 29 Broadway. P. O.
BoxSSS. City. The best disinfectant constantly on
hand

nrn is on niein lhlndelphfaPArCn" 'he Ktmnmt Adver.IB MN aultwmt a nf.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

BAY STATE MOCBATS

Throwing Straws To The

Labor Vote.

NO YACHT RACE THIS SEASON.

The Mayflower Goes Into

Winter Quarters.

GEORGE ASKED TO WITHDRAW.

The Scare About Over At
Charleston.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS.
John F. Andrew Nominated for Got

ernor a Platform Designed to
Catch the Worklnsmen.
Boston, Sept. 30. Congressman Collins

called the Democratic State convention to
order in Mechanics' Hall at 11:30 this morn
ing. Hon. Henry P. Lovering, of Lynn, was
made chairman and delivered a speech which
aroused considerable enthusiasm. The Hon.
James S. Orinnell, of Greenfield, then nomi-
nated as candidate ' for governor Hon. John
F. Andrew, whose name was received with
great enthusiasm. Xhe nomination was sec-

onded by Hon. William E. Euasell, of Cam-

bridge, who was received with cheers and
music by the band. William E. Flnmmer,
of Newton, moved as a substitute to the
pending motion that an informal ballot be
taken. Charles E. Endioott read an essay on
labor and then nominated Hon. William E.
Bnssell as candidate for governor. Mr. Bus--
sell said he came to the convention for a
different purpose and he could not in honor
or decency allow his name to be used. The
motion to proceed to an informal ballot was
lost and Mr. Andrew was nominated by
nearly a unanimous vote. Committees were
then named to nominate the balance of the
State ticket. A recess was then taken until
2:30 o'clock.

The convention was called to order at 2:45
and the committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported a list of forty two vice presi
dents and nineteen secretaries, which was
read. The report was accepted. The com-

mittee on resolutions reported through its
chairman, Colonel Uharles 1. Taylor. The
report was accepted and the resolutions were
adopted. The committee appointed to select
fifteen candidates for the central committee
reported throngh its chairman, Mr. Morrison
of Clinton. Hon. P. A. Collins stated to the
convention his desire to withdraw from the
State central committee. He moved to
amend the report by striking out his name.
The motion was voted down almost unani
mously. Mr. Collins reiterated his inten-
tion, substituting the name of James E. h,

of Boston. The committee to nomi-
nate the balance of the State ticket reported
and it was accepted with the exception of
William Aspinwall, of Brookline, who de-
clined to serve as a candidate for State treas
urer and receiver general. The full State
ticket as adopted by the convention is as fol-
lows:

Governor John F. Andrew, of Boston.
Lieutenant governor Frank K. Foster, of

Haverhill.
Secretary of State John K. Thayer, of

Worcester.
Treasurer and receiver general Lewis

Warner, of Northampton.
Auditor w. X . Cook, or Spnngheld.
Attorney general John W. Corcoran, of

Clinton.
The committee on credentials reported that

the delegation from Winchester headed by
Walter Savage was entitled to a seat in the
convention and that the petitioners of the
Suffolk county Democracy be given" leave 16
withdraw. Mr. George Brine, heading the
contesting delegation from Winchester, was
granted a hearing and presented his claims
to the convention irom tne piatrorin. Mr.
Brine moved the committee's report be ta
bled. It was moved to amend by admitting
both delegations. One of the admitted dele- -

gallons said they wouia not suomit to tnat
amendment. This was received with laugh-
ter, applause and jeers. A scene of great
confusion ensued, the delegate on the plat-
form doing his best to be heard. He said
the fight was in the town between the friends
of General Corse, represented by the speaker,
and the Butler faction, represented by Brine.
The amendment to admit both delegations
was carried and they were admitted with
half votes' Three cheers were given for the
candidates and at 3:40 the convention ad-

journed sine die.
The plattorm Degins oy commenmng tne

administration of President Cleveland and his
adherence to his ante-electio- n pledges in re-

gard to the civil service, demands a judicious
reform of the tariff, claiming that all needed
protection to capital and labor can be as-

sured under a revised tcale of duties which
will afford all the revenues required, and con
tinues:

The citizens of Massachusetts have an
abiding interest in the ocean fisheries which
for generations nave been carried on by her
vessels and fishermen. While taxation direct
and indirect is imposed and revenue drawn
by town, State and federal government from
the hardv fishermen who fish under her
flag, we shall oppose all efforts to admit
rivals under a foreign nag to sell tneir nan
free of duty and taxes in the markets of the
United States.

We welcome the sew era of organized
labor. Eemembering the long and earnest
struggle made by the Democrats of Massachu-
setts for tbe rep al of the tax on the poor
man's ballot, we have the right to congratu
late the workingmen that at last the Repub
lican party has surrendered on this issue ana
that an amendment abolishing the poll-ta- x

qualification is on its way to the people. We
recur with satisfaction to the efforts of Dem-
ocrats in the legislature to secure the passage
of measures in the interests of labor and can
fairly appeal to the working people of the
State to sustain the party which has fought
its battles and to whose stuidy stand in their
behalf they owe not only the promised re-

peal of the tax on their ballots,but the enact-
ment of the labor arbitration bill and
other measures favorable to the cause.
Our State representatives favored an em-

ployers' liability bill, but it was emasculated
bv the republican senators and finally de
feated because it was unfair and unjust and
was opposed by all the representatives of or
ganized labor. We pledge ourselves again
to the task or abolishing contract laoor in
prisons and the extension of the ten hour
aw to exclude women ana cnuaren employ

ed in mercantile establishments. We again
protest against the importation under con
tract ot alien ana servile laoor to compete
with the honest free labor of the land. We
pledge our support to every well considered
measure by which labor seeks to improve its
condition and secure its fair share in the
product of its with capital.

The principle is fundamen-
tal in the Democratic faith, which holds that
all just government must rest on the consent
of the governed. We denounce the denial
of this cardinal maxim of the free
government to the people of
the city of Boston and demana tne restora-
tion to them of their rights to control their
own affairs, appoint their own police, main
tain oraer oy omciais ox tueir own cnoice
and have absolute authority over their twi
expenditures. We denounce the unfair and
unscrupulous and partisan division of the
senatorial and other districts recently made
by the Republican party in this State as un--

wortny ot ana a aisgrace to any political or-

ganization which pretends to be governed by
any sentiment of justice and equity.

The platform closes by deploring the death
of the eminent Democrats George B. MoClel-la- n.

Winfield Scott Hancock, Thomas A.
Hendricks and Samuel J. Xiiaen, ana notes
with sorrow the recent death of Colonel
Charles G. Green.

Stadenta Bound Over m Incendiaries.
Palmer, Mass., Sept. 30. George D. Bar--

dell, an Amherst college freshman, formerly
a student of Monson academy, and James TJ.

Piatt, also a student at Monson, were before
the District court this morning charged with
having been implicated in the burning of the
Monson academy on the evening a June
17th. They pleaded not guilty, but previ-
ous to this they had made a confession, tell
ing how they managed setting fire to the in
stitution and where they eoncealed them-

selves, efco'. They also confessed that they
had set fire to several barns in this locality.
It is thought that they are involved in vari-
ous other misdemeanors which have recently
occurred heie. A .reward of
$1,300 has been awaiting the person who
would seoare tbe conviction ot tne incenaia
ries. The youths were bound over to the Su

For October Contains
The Biographies of Lincoln,

Sketches of John G. Nicolay and CoL John
Hay, private secretaries to President Lincoln
and his literary executors, with portraits. In
"Topics of the Time" is an announcement of
their irreat work. "Abraham Lincoln: A His
tory." which is to begin in the November
Cbntubt.

Cloueester rnnr.
By F.'H.' North. With many stories of

adventure and with fifteen illustrations.
Tbe Casting: Away of

lttra. Lecka and IHra. Aleahf ne
Part III. of Frank E. Stockton's "irresist

ibly droll" novelette.
Common Senools Abroad.

By Matthew Arrold.
A sitrnificant essay on some of the pecu

liarities and advantages of Continental and
English schools.

Xhe ITrsnlinea or Q,neee.
Their history and inflneuoe, by Charles de
y- -

tjonuia.
A profusely illustrated acconnt of the bat

tle by lien. W. S. itosecrans.
Stonewall Jackson.

His Last Battle The Charge at Chancel- -
lorsville. bv Cant. James P. Smith, with il
lustrations; and Personal Beminiscences, by
Margaret J. Preston, an interesting ana
valuable anecdotal paper.

A Norwea-la- n Post's Home.
Bjornstierne Biornson's literary and daily

life, with frontispiece portrait and other il
lustrations.

A Soldier of the Empire.
Astorvof the Franco Prussian war, by

Thos. Nelson Page, the author of "Marse
Chan."

American Explorers In Aasoa.
An illustrated account of the important ex

pedition of 1881 by F. H. Bacon, with an
introduction by Prot. W. ti. ware.

Handicraft and Ked-Cra- ft.

A plea tor manual training, by Pres. D. C.
Uuman, of Jonns Hopkins university.

A Summer Mood.
A short story by Helen Gray Cone.
Europe on Nothing Certain a Tear,
Novel travel experiences by Mary Weath

bee.
Other Contents

Include a description of Keenan's Charge, by
a cavalryman who was in it; "Upon .Letters '
from George W. Cable and others; chap-
ters of Mr. Howells' novel, "The Minister's
Charge;" poems by Louise Chandler Moul-to- n

and others; "Zweibak, or Notes of a
Professional Exile;" editorials on questions
of the day, light verse, etc., etc.

The number also contains announcements
of the features for the coming year. Price
35 cents. Sold by all dealers.

ocl It Tub Cbktubt Co., in. y.

Local Weather Reeord.
FOH SEPTKKSKR 30. 188S.

7. . 11
A. M. P. H. P. M

Barometer 30.01 38.86 S9.7S
Thermometer... 46 68
Humid tr 76 as m
Wind, direction and

velocity in rnues
Der hour N8 84 NW4

Weather Cl'dy Fair Clear
Mean bar.. 29.89: mean temp., 54: mnatr humid

ity. "4. . . ..
Max temp.. 69: mm. temp., : rainraii ,w

inches.
Max. hourly velocity or wind, 1 miles.

FOR SEPTEMBER 3D, 1886.

Mean bar.30.02; mean temp., 85.
Max. temp., 77; min. temp. 67.

J. H. SHERMAN. 8. C. U. SA.

Note: A minus sign I lDraflxed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below zero.

$A dash in connection with rainfall indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
OCTOBER 1.

Sen Risks, 6:49 I Moon Sets, I Hioa-- With,
Stm Sits, 5:81 6:25 I 1:18

MARRIAGES.
PITMAN DUDLEY In this city, September 30,

by the Kev. w. w. MCLane, v. v., bit. i nomas
G. Pitman, of this city, and Mrs. Martha J. Dud-le- y

of Brooklyn. N. Y.

DEATHS.
THOMPSON In Brooklyn, Tuesday. September

liS, Annie, wife of George 8 Thompson.
HARTSHORN In this city on the30th ult., Phoebe

V. Hartsnorn, relict or tne late It. J. nartsnorn,
of Willlmantic. a?ed 71 vears 6 months SiO iavs.

Tbe funeral will take place from the residence of
j. W. Hartshorn, 38 Kensington street, &aiuraay
morning at 7 o'clock. Friends and acquaintancesare respectfully invited to attend. The remains
will be taken to South Coventry for interment.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

arrived. September 30.
Rch Marr Louisa. Oolford. New York. iron.
Sen Onward, Baker, Chatham, codfish to Master.
Hen Ney, Anaerson, r ail xtiver, naiis.

CLEARED and sajlbd.
Sen Crescent, Mehaffey, Norfolk.
Sen E S Lee. Norfolk.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
SUNNY and nleasantlv located rooms to

pMir wff.li hn.nTin m. nriv&tj, fumllv for two
mLpersons. Address

ocl 2t P. O. BOX 1.475.

Partnership Notice.
THAVP this day associated ray son, William L.

nartner with me in mv business as re
tail grocers. The firm's name will be Homer H.
recK a son.

The business will be continued at the old stand,
1A1 Wooster street.

HUMK xl.
New Haven, Conn, Oct. 1, 1886. ocl ittt

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Rnnt Sfl A. D. 1686. f
"T7I STATE of MARY L. ALLEN, late of New
I J Haven, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims for settlement. 'I nose wno neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to

AMU-tiL- i W. alSBWUKTBI,
ocl d2t&wlt Executor.

By Order of the Superior Court
WILL sell at publls auction on'Thursday, Oct.

14, 188S, at 11 o'clock forenoon, the real estate now

occupied by Stoddard, Kimberly & Co., No. 306 to
112 State street. New Haven, Conn.

For diagram of lot or any information apply to

B. C. LAKE, CHAS. H. WEBB,

Auctioneer. Committee.

ONE PRICE THE CASH STORE!
Best Loin steak 20c lb. Best Porterhouse 30c lb.

Best Round Steak ISc lb. Best Rib Roast 15c lb.
Best Rack Steak 12c lb. Spring Lamb,forequarter,
19c lb. Soring Lamb, hindauarter. 16c lb. Lee
Lamb 18c lh. Stew Lamb fic lb. Best Porto Rico
Molasses 40c gal. Splendid cooking Rice 5c lb.
SDlendid jrinking Tea 30c lb. Washburn. Crosby
& Co. 'a superior Flour $5.75 bbl. 16 lbs Granulated
sugar $i nne s xeet jotatoes 25c ps.

3. IT". T JNTBliS,
NO. 1 BROADWAY.

Telephone connection. ocltf

Mechanics' Bank.
Quarter! v Statement. October 1st. 1SSS.

Capital stock $3S0,00 00
Due depositors. . 391,146 90
Due banks - 17.800 T

Surplus fund 50,000 00
Profit and loss - 10.411 72
Dividends unpaid 644 60

Liabilities 9770,013 S4

Bills discounted .S5S3.4S9 04
Banking house 41.050 00
Real tate . 20.000 CO

Specie 6.548 87
nanx ana legal tenner none 47,51 0
Due rross oanxs. . 67,768
Checks for clearing house 24 318 03
Checks and casn items lu.itw w
Expense account 1,999 98

Resources $770,01 3 94
ocl st UUA9. it. muYVBuiwis, uasbl.r.

EXTRA BARGAINS
AT

Elm City Cish Grocery.
Best Sweet Potatoes 25c peck, 90c bushel.
Onions 20c peck, 75c busne'.
Turnips 10c peck.
Potatoes 60c oushel.
Pillsburv's Best Flour $5.50 per barrel.
on ihM n Suirar SI.
Pie Annies I5e neck. Concord Grapes 5c Der lb.
Best Quality hand picked York State Beans 4

quarts lor wc
rure vaaer v inegar wo kjw.4 packages Corn Starch 25c
Dark Red Cranberries 9c quart.
10 bars of Soap 25c. Muscatel Raisins 10c lb.
Dried Currants 4 lbs 25c. Lima Beans 20c peck.

Ripe Tomatoes, Green Tomatoes,
Green Peppers. A few more Peaches and Plums

Meat market Connected.
J. II. KEARNEY,

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

Corner Hill Street.

FOR SUMMER COOKING.

Gas Stoves a specialty.
Oil Stoves, a large variety.

Gasolene Stoe, the best made.
Wioka for Oil Stoves, all sizes.

Wholesale and Retail

8IL.AS A I.PI IV,
"a? 300 State Street

Your. Fall and Winter Supply of

Carpets, Wall Papers, Lace Curtains,

Upholstery Goods, Rugs, Mats,

Etc., Etc.?

BARGAINS FOR ALL WHO COME.

All New, Stylish Goods. The Largest Stock to Select From. Prices Below Competition.

SEE US IMMEDIATELY.

L. ROTHOHELD & BROTHER,

6Q8 TO BOO OXt-AN-

New and splendid styles in Best Body Brussels at $1.15 a yard.
Special sale of all the newest patterns in Lace Curtains.
A deep cut in prices of Rags and Mats.
Great sale of Tapestry Brussels, from 50c a yard.
Immense bargains in Ingrain Carpets.
100 pieces best quality Ingrains at 65c a yard.
Splendid selection of Ingrain Carpets, from 25c to 40c a yard.
A complete assortment of Wiltons, Velvets and Moquette Carpets, in the latest novel-

ties and lowest prices.

Oil Cloth, Oil Cloth Rugs and Mats, Linoleum, Etc.
All goods warranted as represented. Goods shown with pleasure. Prompt attention

given to orders. We study to please at the great Bargain Warerooms of

L. Rothchild & Brother,
685, 687 and 689 Grand Avenue.

OPEN EVENINGS.

CHAPEL STREET

NOW IN PROGRESS.

TflTv low trice. Also the noted Rochester-

can furnish you with a nice line of Rocking

Express Wagons $1, Rocking Chairs 99c,

tTCTT STKEBT.
GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P.O.

OF THE SEASON.

Will You Buy"

MISS FANNIE C. HOWE,
TEACHER OF

VOICE AND PIANO,
Resumes Instruction September 1. Residence 184

Crown street. seS lm
ELM CITY

Military Institute.
Preparatory for any College or Scientific 8ch:ol,or for Business.

Seventeen years connection with the famous
Collegiate and commercial Institute.Is a guarantee of high standard of scholarship.For circular of terms, etc., address

se2 lm WILLIAM H. STOWE, Principal.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
(ran. GiLEg.)

THE FALL TERM BEGINS

.MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
For particulars please call (after Sept. 1st) at the

school,
NO. 7 INSURANCE BCILB1NK.

au25tf

MISS CHAPIN
'VYTTLL reopen at Room 27, Insurance Building,YV Monday and Thursday afternoons, from 3 to
7 p. m , for vocal and piano instruction. Other
days at her residence, 30 Cottage street. se!4 lm

The Hogarth Academy!
Under the efficient management of its Principaland Fou der, PROFESSOR LEE, who is emphati-
cally indorsed by many of the leading educational
men t f the country, is rapidly growing in fame and
favor a a school where a sound common sense bus-
iness education can be acquired in a short time at a

erv SMALL COB T. The following branches are
thorouariily taught: Arithmetic. Grammar, Business
vrm p. DJOKKeepmg, urnamenuu leicering,Flourishing. Box Marking. Card Writing,

Elocution, Declamation, Oratory. Special instruc
tion in tnorx-rian- rype writing ana Teiegrapny.An fve tut I iploma given to every graduate.
Methods practical not pretentious. ''Knowledge is
Power." 'Wisdom Wins.1' Terms three months,
$10; single branch SO cents per lesson. Day and
Evening Sessions. First Lesson Free. Good Board
and Home accommodations for out of town pupils.
Call or address, for circulars, PROFESSOR LEE,
pa unurcn pcreec, new tiaven. jonn. jyai am

BETTS' ACADEMY,
STAMFORD, CONN.

A Bovs' Boardinff 8chool of the hiehest irrade.
Forty-nint- h year begins September lb. WILLIAM
J BCTOi M. A. v x aie), fnncipai. seig lm

MUSICAL.
MR. CHARLES HERBERT CLARKE,

OF NEW YORK,
Will resume lessons in vocal culture at the New

Haven conservatory ol Music on Wednesday. Oct.
. ipso- - seoOStt

J. L. ENSIGN
Gives instruction on the

PIANO AND IN HARMONY

According to the standard conservatory course at
xub music room,

31 ELD STREET,
Or at the residence of the pupil. seHO th&mlm

IHISS WILI.iBDl
Classes In Latin, Mathematics and English Studies

Summer tsoxts.
RAILROAD WAITING ROOM

AND

RINK, SAVIN ROCK,
0. HOWES, Proprietor,

IWill open for the season on MONDAY,
myaatr

0ad and ooxos.
BOARD AND BOOMS

a limited umber. Fine, new rooms
table board, within one block ofEFCR Six o'clock dinners. Call mornings

12 at
Be28 6l 126 WALL STREET.

FOR RENT.. mrm . ..I. 1..... h.nituEinalv fnra.AniVEillVUtuiaiuuci.1 ..in,.,.. llon.liinilGnma MlltAnf
iilLfurnished rooms. Inquire at
ultf 494 CHAPEL STREET.

Pleasant Koomi, with Board,
Suitable for gentleman and . wife. Also

I iiill Rooms for single gentlemen. AU pleasantlyLUJLsitiiated. Also table board. Call at
" mra9 tf 558 CHAPEL STREET.

Rniarri MIX ft Rooms.
V 1I1K A ....... lAwnan I milt nf fll- -

;!l nished rooms and board with home comforts,
JLalso tabh. board, call at

In7i3tf 2J6 ORANGE STREET. .

For Adoption,HEALTHY MALE INFANT.
JL Inquire at
aulOtf 54 OLIVE STREET.

Native Peaches
TJICKED and received daily. A lot of late Craw- -

I fords from Middleneid.
EDW. E. HALL A SON.

MASSAGE and SWEDISH
MOVEMENT.

MRS. C. B. PECK, formirly at 295 York street,
can now be found at

selT 3m 843 Orange Street.

Selling Out.
entire stock of second-han- d furniture atTHE 88 Church street must be sold '

Immediately on account of a change in the business.

The Crane and Franklin Stove
Company,

833 Chapel Street. '

HXXT DOOR TO H'lKTYKE, HiOCIHK CO.'g.
FURNACES. RANGES, 8TOVE8 AND KITCHEN

FURNISHING GOODS.
Sole Axenta for the IHaaree Range andFurnace.

Ranges and Furnaces repaired. Tin Roofing
and repairing. se29

BLANK BOOKS,
Lowest Prices in the State.

697 Chapel Street.
the Art Dealer.

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

- o ns from 60 cents upwards. Elegan
.irlces.' Baggage to and from de-- ..

9. 1 MASK. will begin on Thursday, September 30, at
etttoodot BIiH STBBBT, Ho. SH Chap btreat. New B perior cssrt.ivan ooaa
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Pailrjrads.VLVLVL&TCXtS. liscjellaiijeotts. grotrisious, tc.financial. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

and
Duffy's Formula.

Delivered bt Cabhier. in thi City, 15
ciNTS a Week, 50 cents a Month, $6.00 a
Ykab. Thk Sams Terms Bt Mail.

The chairman of the Republican committees in
the several wards in the town of New Haven are
hereby notifled to call meetings of the Republican
elroturs in each ward on or before the 6th day of
October, 1886, for the purpose of electing delegates
to the congressional, shrievalty, senatorial, probate
and representative conventions.

Each ward is entitled to the following number of

Joel A. Allen, c Wallingford, was taken
before Commissioner Johnson T. Piatt y

by Jputy Marshal Lovejoy on a

charge of iolating the internal revenue law

by retailing liquor without having paid the
spooial tax, - and also for failing to deface
stamps on liquor casks that had been mp-tie- d

of their contents. The accused gave
bonds for his appearance before Commission-
er Piatt on Tuesday, October 19.

FAIR MAWSf.

First Oyster schooner To Arrlve-tt- lr
Matters.

The nreme" tQrned out from forty to fifty
men vaste? fr the big parade at Birming-
ham." . rhe engine company and the hose
company were under the command of Will
Xelsey and Daniel Connell, while Chief
Stevens commanded the whole. The Sassa- -

Havana Cigars.

Direct Importation.
Just received ex. ss. Niagara, a fine line of Ha

vana brands. Will be ready for delivery Satur-

day, the 21st inst.

J.D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

233 to 239 State Street.

Chicken Grouse, Golden Plover,

Rail Birds, Domestic Ducks,

Eoaslii&BroiliiCMcteis

CAULIFLOWERS,
Celery, Pickling Cucum

bers,
And a full variety of Fruits and

Vegetables.

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St

. Extra Quality 9Ianle Syrun.
In bottles or eallon tins. Choice new White Syr

up, choice Amber Syrup, new Honey in cups and
bottles, choice Porto Rico Molasses, freshly packed

Biscuit, Griddle Cake and Buckwheat
Flours. Washburn superlative. Fillsburv nest flew
Process and Hover & Fischer-- s Pastrv Flours, extra
choice Boned Cod in b blocks, and Block Island
Cod, whole hsh. New ISO. 1 moater Alaotterel,
choicest and best of Creamery and Dairy Butters
always ou nana.

uuurisjK, m JNiuuoiiS,
se27 378 State Street.

SCOLLOPS.

Spanish Mackerel, Bluefisli,
Salmon, Halibut,

Hard anH Son Gratis.

Little Keck Clams, Liobsters,
Blackfisli. &.c,

AT

A. FOOTE 6c CO.'S,
803 ST Jt--t- U ST.
ROCKAWAY,

STONY CREEK,
LIGHTHOUSE OYSTERS

Opened To Order.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Sparerib,

Sausatres.
Boneless Bam, Breakfast bacon, Smoked and Pick

led Beef Tongues.
Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Choice Kettle Ren

aerea i.ara.
Fruit, Tomatoes, Plums, Peaches, &c, for preserv

ing.
Egg Plants, Salsify, Celery, Parsely.

LOW PRICES.
W. D. JUDSON,

505 AND 507 STATE STREET

Do Ifou Wish to Save Money?

Then buy your goods for cash, and buy where
you can ouy trie oest goous ior me lease money.
We think we are in a position to compete with
anyone in our line. We claim to be the largest
and the oldest Cash Grocery Bouse in the citv. and
we are trying to keep up our reputation for selling
tne cheapest.We shall have a few baskets of fine Peaches.
Puce will be low.

1 ,000 pounds splendid Concord Grapes at 5c lb.
25 boxes new Lemons, a bargain, at 13c dozen.
1,000 dozen fresh Eggs at 23c dozen.

Delaware Sweet Potatoes only
22c Peck.

Pickles. Cucumbers. Pickles,
If vou are in want of small Cucumbers for pick

ling come and see us. We shall have two barrels
os ne stock at a very low figure.

Small Onions for pickling at 16c peck, 60c bushel,
aw Doxes smoKea nernng ac iuc oox.
Quinces 50c a basket, (peach basket.)
We shall have fresh native Bleached Celery at

loc a bunch, Wednesday and Saturday.
Remember we are the largest vegetable dealers

in the city. We keep everything in that line.
Don't forget that we are headquarters on Flour.

We have just bought four carloads, 500 barrels, and
can suit you on price.

We shall continue to sell our Pure Creamery But
ter aL tne oia price ior a tew aays.

D M. WELCH & SON
28 and SO Congress Ave.

Urancli So. S Grand St.
Register copy

Choice Home Slaughtered

BEEF
ALWAYS ON HAND

at

HURLBURT BROS.
,071 Cliapel Street.

COBNER HIGH.

tisccllauejoits.
W. H. Hale, . C. Bennett.

BICYCLE SUPPLY CO.,
AGENTS FOR

Royal Mail, American Star and
.Kangaroo Bicycles.

Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.Parts aid sundries. Rubber Tires. Cement, etc.
always on nana.

jjS3 6m 32 Front St., New HsTes,Ct

JOHN E. EAKLE,
Ko, 868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn
Wves h uFperBonai attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

IiVTHE
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'

A practice of mora than thirty years, and fre--
visits to ma xaieni umce nas given mm a

amiliarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washington semi- -
montniv to mve ma oersonai attention to tne inter
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by letrer latent ana particularly to tnose wnose
applications have been rejected an examination oi
which he will make free of charge.

Prel'miliary examination, prior to application for
paten' made at Patent Office, at a soial charge.

Bis facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are un equaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he haa procured letters Patent jylHd&w

Committee on Streets.
CTHE Committee on Streets will meet on Fri--

k aay evening, uctocer , iw, ac .:ao p. m., in
Room 10, City Hall.

All persons interested in the following petitionsana recommenaauons are respectrutiy requestedto be present and be heard in reference thereto
Grading of St. Ronau street from Lawrence

street 450 reet northerly.Sidewalk on Ann street, both sides, between Koe- -

sutn ana west streets.
Sidewalk on Anderson street, both sides, between

Willow and Canner streets.
Sidewalk on Downing street between English and

Xjomoara streets.
Sidewalk on Jackson street, west side, between

Shore Line railroad and Lombard street
Sidewalk on east side of Orchard street between

(Jilbert avenue and Oak street.
Curb and concrete walk on both sides of Green-

wood street between Georire and Oak streets.
Straightening and widening of west side of Stat

street oetween oia custom Mouse Dui'uing ana
ueorge street .

Chancre in width of Burt on ia Place to 35 feet.
Petition for extension of time for laying sidewalk

on Pioe street, north side, between Atwater and
j erry streets. Aireaay oraerea.

Layout of Lafayette Place.
Lyaout of Walnut street.
By order of the chairman.

SEYMOUR C LOOMIS.
se30 St Assistant City Clerk.

30,000
Kef West Ciprs.
Just received direct the best

brands of Clear Havara Key
West Cigars, which we

will sell a? bottom prices. Please
call and examine these goods.

Fine California Champagne,
$3.00 per Dozen.

Fine California Claret,
$3.00 per Dozen.

HENRY GOODMAN & SON,

The Vanderbllts at Strong Feature
Western Union Likewise Divides At'
tentton A Lively Selllnz Movement
to Realize Profits Sends tne Prices
Down.

Nkw York, Sept. 30.
The stock market during the forenoon was

strong; and higher than during the same hours yes
terday. The leading features were the Vanderbilts, .

Western Union and St. Paul. In the first hour
Canada Southern, Michigan Central, Manhattan,
Canadian Pacific sold higher than their highest fig-
ure for any previous day. In the next hour Cleve-
land, Columbus, Cincinnati & Indianapolis and
Northwest touched higher figures than their high
est of yesterday. After 11 :30 there was a reaction of
H to 154 per cent, on all the active stocks by 12:30,
which left about half of them lower at that hour
than at the close last flight. The advance iu the
first hour and a half was largest on the Vanderbilt
stocks. Western Union was more active and
stronger on rumors of some kind of a settlement of
the cable war. Canadian Pacific advanced on ru-
mors of its having acquired. control of the Manito-
ba, although they are probably not true. After
12:30 the experience of yesterday was repeated in
the heavy sales to realize profits, which caused a
decline of H to 1 per cent, between 1, o'clock and
the close, leaving s majority of the active stocks
lower than at the close last night. Lake Shore was
especially weak, while Manhattan and Manitoba
were exceptionally strong and higher. It is known
that some large amounts were called in from the
loan market for the purpose of depressing prices
of stocks and there is reason to believe the same
was done tolay. The net declines for the day
ranged from to li per cent, on Tennessee, which
declined 4 per cent. Manitoba advanced SJ4,
Manhattan 1H, Canadian Pacific 1, Cleveland.
Columbus, Cincinnati & Indianapolis 1, Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg , Canada Southern per
cent. The quarterly statement of tae New York
Central for the quarter ending September shows
net earnings of $3,467,000 and a dividend of 1 per
cent. The sales for the day were 400,502 shares.

Money closed at 8 per cent.
Exchange closed dull at 4.83a4.86.
Uovernments closed steady.

Closing prioea reoorted over t he private wires of
BUNNELL. & SCR ANTON. Bankers and Brokers.

Bid AskedAmerican Bell Telephone 198 200
Alton and Terre Haute. 37 37U
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 80 80
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd 101
Burlineton and Quincy 137 137J
Canada Southern Bti 5694
Central Pacific ahi2
C. C, C. I Sni 65j?
Chicago and Alton 145J 143
Chesapeake and Ohio 9 11
Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd YiVA 17Jfc
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd 1194 12
Consolidated Gas 7SW 79
Dei. and Hudson Canal 106 10654
Del. Lack and Western 13856 138sErie 35 35W" Preferred 765$ 7756
Erie seconds 101 10154
Express Adams 140 143
Express American 1055 108
Express Wells, Fargo 125 12s
Illinois Central 1345 13554
Hocking Valley 3354 339SInd.. Bloom. & West io3 i6vl
Kansas & Texas - 355 36
Lake Shore 9094 SOU
Louisville & Nashville sou 5014
Manhattan Elevated lis 1435k
Memphis Charleston 39 41
Mibhigan Central 90
Missouri Pac - 111 112
Nashuille & Chattanooga 65 6554
New Jersey Central 61 61JsNew York Central 11156 11196
New Central Coal 14 145$New York & New Eng 66 5656
N. Y. Chicago &. St. Louis 9 9$6N. Y.. Chicago 4 St. Louis Dfd 2154 22
Northern Pacific SSH 29
Northern Pacific pfd 62 6251
Northwest ir, H756
Northwest pfd 14154 142&
Norfolk & West pfd 44 445I
Oil Certificates 62 6256Ohio & Mississippi a9Oinana Bllft hiyOmaha pfd na?Ontario & Western 2154 22
Oregon Navigation 105U 106
Oregon Transcontinental 3354
Pacific Mail 575!
Peoria. D. and Evansville 29 2954
Pullman Car Co 144 145
Reading 365a 3G94
Richmond & Danville ""l40 150
Richmond A West Point 29M 30
Rock Island ex"div 126 17San Francisco 314 254" " Preferred 6456 6556

First Preferred 112 113
St. Paul 951 ftsa
St. Paul M and M .11754 14Texas Pacific 16 17
Union Pacific 6156 61V4
Western Union Tel 7354 7354
West Shore Bonds 101 34 lOljl

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts.. 11554all554
g"""8 10554a ..

and8'1 11754all854
11554all6

uovernment bonds closea as follows:
V. S. New 3's 10054a ..
If?8' res 112Hall25

.S.lcoup 11254all252
4s, 1907, reg 12S54al284
4s,

.
190., coup 121)56al29J4

w... j ua, JZO
Currency 6s, '96 12S6
Currency Us. '97 3iU
Currency 6s, '98 12356
Currency 6s, '99. 1S6

Cblcsuo liraln and Provision Market
Closing quotations Reported over private Wires

to Edwin Kowe & Co., Commissioi. Mf-r-

chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange New
York.
tne following shows the quotations at 1 P. M

(Chicago time) for the past three days: .

Sept. 28. Sept. 29. Sept. 30
fOct.... . 7354Wheat i Nov 75 7594I lec 765 77 7754
fOct S654

Corn I Nov
I Dec 3956 39
I Oct 9.50 9.325-- 4 9.30

Pork NOV 9.45 9 35 9.3754
I Dec 9.35 9.3754 U.4U

(Oct 6.1254 6.05 5.95
Lard Nov 6.05 6.0254 5.9?56

I Dec 6.0254 6.06 0.9U

H. 0. WARREN & 00.,

INVESTMENTS
AND

INSURANCE.

87 ORANGE STREET.

Bonds ami stocks for Sale
$10,000 MinneaDOlin and St. Louis RR. 1st 7
S3.000 Cincinnati, Van Wert & Michigan RR. 1st

AAJUAt. us VI urju'jixtluni'llJU UL 91UU.
100 shares Detroit, Hillsdale & Southwestern RR,
50 shares Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co,
20 shares Nor walk Gas Light Co.
20 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.
$3,000 Northampton RR. 6 per cent, of 1909
$5,000 Housatonic RR. 1st 4s of IB 10.
$2,000 Lackawanna & Western RR. 5s. guaran-teed bv Delaware. Lackawanna. Ana WtGttrr t?t?
$5000 Columbus, Hockiog Valley and Toledo R.
Western Farm Loans, nrinnirmt mH inta--

giuuiiuiveu.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
RANKERS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
We have received for sale s few choice real estate

seven per cent, loans.
Interest and principal payable at our office.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

732 and 734 Chapel Street.
RANKING ROUSE

op

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
13 and 15 Broad Street, N. Y.

Deposit account? received, also
certificate of deposit issued,

payable on demand, 4 per
cent. Interest allowed.

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
sel7 12t

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Investment Securities.

JVos. 10 and 18 Nassau St.,
KW YORK CITY.

dr. j. w. cimnmGS,
Electro-theraDe- n tie thvsician of sixteen veara
experience, has found electricity to embody all the
elements necessary for the treatment and cure of
acute, nervous and chronic diseases, also stomach
and liver complaints, Brights' disease, spinal
irouDies, lnnanimatory ana sciatic rneumatism,uterine disease, etc. Klectricity is far reaching in
its power to heal and to stimulate the blood into
action. Give electricity the trial to cure you that
you do medicine, and watch the result It will also
cure any skin disease. Give it a trial and judgetor you

OR. J. W. COMMINGS,
No 4 Church Street.

WOOD'S BLOCK.
PtVOffloeJionrs from 8 a.m. to 5 p.Im. a21

Mrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,

746 Chapel,cor.State,Strcel tl'.I'gwer dfookb & tvs rial auu r ur owrv.
All work warranted.
Office bnun from 9 a. m. to

6 p.m.

Sew York, New Haven 3c Bart
rora k. k.. June ss. isstt.

TRAIN8 LEAVE NEW HAVES AS FOLLOWS 5
FORNEW YORK 3:58, 4:38, 4:40,:18.6:SiS.:SO.

7:30:10, 8:30, 9:30,10:40,tll:50 a.m.,(l:00 p. m.
way train to Stamford), 1:80, 2:40. S:W3-sa- .
4:00, 5:00, 5:40, 6:15 mi Ik train with pass ac-
commodation way to New York. 7!ooT7''10.
(7:30 way te Bridgeport) 8:38,

"-- . 2:40.P5:00;6:,
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA TTABT.msT

Milford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Sum- -
1UIU.

FOR BOSTON VIA 8PHIWGFTELD nhrhtS.K9 CIVS M(.(K - ..f ...a
ouiiuays, -- i:us uisrnt, o.aD p. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON "AND PROVI- -
. .j - . " i , iu m a. iu,, umcxpnsi4:00 p. nt. Fast Express, Sundays 1:30 a. i.Tl2:25 noon. Newport Express trains 1?:S0 a.

FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y A NE. R. R. 2:30 a. m. daily.FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. N. E B. R.
c,, 7 v' " " P- - m- - express.

WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS ll:S0a. m. with. - - a nuuse, aauy exceptSundays. Saturday nights the 1:08 night trainwill run through car to Fabyan's. Tuesdaysand Thursdays the 8:36 p. m. train will connect

Fj?TFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEW,
HartfordoOTm rio,'". SfiSj f2.fi

m ?6-- oPm Sundays 1:0S Bight, 4:35 a.
FOR NEW LONDON. ETC 1S0 nll,t .

(t7:50 Block Island Express) 10:30, 10:35 a in '
!i:i2W?WGf,orote0e" no farther) 4:00

p. m. way to Guilford,goes no farther.) Sundays 12:25 noon, 1:35
VIA B. & N. Y. AHi LINE DIVISION for Middle- -

? ." rrS,iV,s' iave flew Haven forall stations at 8:05 a.m.,l:25,5:05, 6:15 p.m.6un-days,o:0- o
p. m. Connect at Middletown with

vD V Z,AiR;' d WUlimantie with N.E. & N. R. R., at Tnrnarvilla

tLocal Express.

New Haven & Northampton R, R
Through Saratoga Train will com- -

T
ss j uij bin.

New York a.m. p. m.
9:00 :00 V4.M

Plainville 8:15 ll.-.V-i

Arrivs p m
?ford SS iSLS' Sill SS

H0ly.0ke 9:48 l:M
Nortbampton 9:55 1:31 en i00

SS!S2& SUM VS SIS 8:88
Tn.rr.o Fall.
Shelburne Falls i6: ?:S

ortn Adams 1130
Williamstown 11:500 i'mRaratona j.e t.Zl .
Troy 8:iiOD.m6:45 flan

l.KAVK

Saratoga 9:45.m.
IZM.. .............

: 1:20p.m.
ix:dbp.m 2:5Nortn Adams . o:2o .2Tso . 05Snelburne Falls 5

Turners Falls 9.45 j.'jsSouth Deerfleld io':35 1:64 6:80
Williamsourg 6:lEa;m,; 6:12
Northampton 6:34 10:55 2:16
Holyoke 6:45 11:00 2:20 5 40WestAe-d- . T:09 11:30 2:48 6:27New J 7:30 10:45 3:05 6:35
Plainville 8:15 fi!isa 3:53 7:35ARRIVK
New Haven 9:17 1:23 4:50 8:28New York 11.45 3:30 7:oo 10:Mrarior cars on trains leaving New Haven at 11:04a. m., and from Saratoga at 9:45 p. m.

EDWARD A. KAY, O. T. A.8. B. OPDYKE. Jb- - Supt.

ISew ilaven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing June 14. 18S6.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m., 1:20. 3:20, 5:45. 7:05 p. m.
Saturdays at 11:00 p. m.

LEAVE 4.N80NIA
At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n., 1 :no. 3:20 and 6:45 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passen-re- r

trains of the Naueatuck railroad, and at New Havenwitn the principal trains of other roads centering
thoTre- - E. 8. QUINTAKD, 8up'tT

Haven, June 14. 1686.

Kangataek Ballreaa.
COMMENCING JUNE 14th, 1886, trains haveNew Haven via N H. & D. E. R., connecting "iththis road at
7:08 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win

sted.
9:52 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown

Litchfield, Winsted.
3:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury and Watertown.
5:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,

Litchfield, Winsted.
7:05 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOB NEW HA EN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
a. m 1:20 p. m , with through car, aud at 4:35 p. m

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m.
8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:42 p. m.
through car, 5:50 p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt.
Bridgeport. June 14. 1RS4

SHEIFFELE'S.
DUCKS AND BROILERS.

ROASTING CHICKENS.

CELERY AND LETTDCE.
Telephone.

JACOB F. SKEIFFELE,
409 State Street, near Court.

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season.

FRESH SALMON, Blueiish, Sea Bass, Spanish
Halibut, Eels Hard and Soft Crabs,

Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc., Etc.
Reed's Market, 59 Church Street

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
s2 H. W. SMITH. Manaswr.

TEAS. TEAS.
Notice to Groce s and the

Public.
A splendid stock of the Finest

Teas Just received. No finer
English Breakfast Tea to be
found In the city.

Parties wishing Fine Teas and Coffees can alwaysbe supplied at moderate prices. Call at the old andreliable store of

DAWSON,

Vale Bank Rnlldlne.
JUDSON'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE.

146 Crown Street.
Spring Lamb at Reduced Prices.

Spring Chickens and Fowls,
Prime Beef and Veal.

SWEET POTATOES
Turnips, Beets, Onions, Green Corn and Lima

Fresh Eggs and Fresh Milk.
Old Fashioned Dried Reef

Sliced to order.
Orders by Telephone and Postoffiee.

T. E. SMTH.

FINE
GROCERIES.

CHAPEL STREET.

PFAFF'S.
We Make a Specialty of

PRIME BEEF.
Native and Chicago always onhand.
L. C. PFAFF & SON.

1 a ass. n i
I Anil a UntJKCH SIKceT.

COPPERAS

In convenient packages for
use.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITTLESEY'S DRUG STORE,

744
CHAPEL STREET.

330 State Street.
SECOND-HAN- D

BICYCLES
WILLIAM M. FR1SBIE & CO..

THE "MOTHER HUBBARD"
Roe Attachment for all Sewins Machines.
The latest and best out. Easy to learn. Easily sold.

Male and Female Canvassers
WANTED. Send $2.00 for outfit to

LUDLOW & LACEY,
BRIDGEPORT, :.F. A. CARLTON,

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OFFICE 190 George, cor. Temple St.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

r KST1.T1ATKS J1 VKN.Mmlltf

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

LEPAGES
CLUES

Usedbythebestmanulacturers
and mechanics in the world.
Pullman Palace Car Co. , Mason
s Hainan organ s. riano ue.,
Ac. , for all kinds of jine tcarlc

At the New Orleans Exposi-
tion, Joints made with it en-
dured a testing strain of over

I600 Pounds
TO A SQUARE INCH.

Pronounced strongest qlus knotrm.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
Jxmdon. load. Acta Orleans, 1BB5.

If vonr dealer dives not keen it
nd his card and lftc. postape fur sample can, FREE.

RUSSIA CEMENT CO Gloucester, Hui.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, f

Rentember 1886. f
TTPO the aoolication of DELIA C. WARNER,

.showing to this court that she is guardian to
ROLAND T. WARNER, minor belonging to said
district, and that said minor is owner of the follow
ing real estate, viz.: An undivided one-fift- inter
est, subject to the widow's right of dower, in the
piece of land with all buildings thereon, situated in
New Haven and bounded easterly by Dixwell ave-
nue forty five feet, northerly by land of the estate
of Israel Wooding one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

feet, westerly by land of partiesunknown forty-fiv- e

feet, and westerly by land of parties unknown one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet, being same property
conveyed by deed recorded in vol. 203, page 365, of
the New Haven land records. Also an undivided
one fifth interest in a certain other piece of land
wit? the buildings thereon situated in
said- - New Haven, bounded westerly by Meadow
street forty-thre- e feet six inches, southerly by land
of Thomas R. Trowbridee two hundred feet and six
inches, easterly and northerly by land of parties
unknown, subject to a certain incumbrance from
the dripping of the eaves on the southerly side, val-
ued at about dollars, and showing just and
reasonable cause for selling said real estate; pray-
ing for an order and that she or some other meet
person oe empowerea to sen me same, as per apuu
cation on file dated the 29th day of September.
1886. more fullv annears.

ORDERED That the foregoing application be
heard at the Probate o'Vce in New Haven on the
6th day of October. 1886, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon ' and that notice thereof be miblished in some
public newspaper near t he place where such real
estiiit; nts iviiiet; uuitrs ueiuic nuiu

se30 3t SAMUEL A. YORK. Judge.

GOLD

COIN

PARLOR STOVES AND RANGES.
WALKER FURNACE.

G- - W. HAZEL & CO., II Church St

Pequabuck Agricultural Fair,
HlCKOKY PARK, BRISTOL, CONN,

Sept. 29 and 30, and Oct. 1, 1886.
Wednesday, Ball Game and Bicycle Ruce. Thurs-

day, Cattle Show and Balloon Ascension.
Friday. Trotting and Running Races.

Balloon Ascension.
ADMISSION 25c. Geo. A. Sec'y.

Sft25 5t

rL; i snirii-r-"- "- "r-
Children's Carriages at cost rather than carry

them over the winter. Tricycles and Velocipedes.
'. COWLKS A: .,

47 Orssse Street.

J. H. G.

U

N
T,

ANTIQUE CLOCKS.
Those intending to purchase should call and see the

largest and best assortment ever shown in
this city,

as and 4Q Cliurch Street,

Z Kit ' ? T f fftt ( Hi

ALL GREM1 BUTTER.
Approved methods with the best appli

ances nave Drongnt Dntter malting to almost
perfection at the Creamery, where it is made
T7TT1?dv 1 1 . .rJit T 11 X U-- x .

L. G. HEMINGWAY & SON,
1,098 CHAPEL STREET.

Special Sale

wu.3d viii, iciLianiurji ui turn sr3uu b smcH. rvena n. limita mimkAn ns T . ri T 1 .i -D' b iiuiitru iiuuiuci ii LOW II iruuiu XUrUaClS UL
tytVtl V iwl ilrscsi-- l riMSa Plaaaa null anl Avnmlnn
Old Backets restrung.w. SHKP.IRD, 80 Water Street.

DHCITIVr CURE without Medicine. Pat
I UOI I 1 1 Lented October 1J. 1876.

One box will cure the moot fnf in fmn--

days or less.
ALLANS

Soluble Medicated Bougies.
lwimuapuusuosesor cuot-os-, copaiba or oil of

sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsiaby destroying the coatings of the stomach. Price
$1.50. Sold by all druesists or mailed
ofpriee. For further particulars send for circularP. O. Box 1.533.

j.c alla co., nunr
83 Jolin Street, New York U II 51 C

aul8eodtf

THE STANDARD

LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS

OF THE

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.

DYEING, CLEANING,
OAKPET BEATING

AND

LAUNDRYING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ELM CITY DYE WORKS

AND

Steam Laundry !

THOMAS FORSYTH,
PROPRIETOR.

Offices: 878 and 6 Chapel S

Work: State, Lawrence and ftler1
le Streets.

Orders received by telephone.

For flie Best Laundry Work

Call at our office, or if not convenient telephone or
end postal, and we will send for and deliver your

worK.
REMEMBER, we do not boast of our work, for

we do not need to.

It Speaks for Itself.
NO DAMAGE TO GOODS.

NO EXTRA PRICES.
So Try t" and You Will Be

Pleased.

A. J. CRAWFORD & CO.

pXccticaT.

mm m
EL1HU TALE.

Copied from a Portrait 230 Tears Old.
When EHhu Yale founded that time hon-

ored institution of learning, Yale College, he
Btruck a blow at ignorance that has rever-
berated for more than two centuries through-
out the length and breadth of the land, and
placed his name in the foremost rank of
America's public benefactors. JBut a greater
scourge than ignorance is now running
rampant in our midst. Do you know what
ails you when you have a dull headache ; no
appetite ; nothing tastes good that you eat ;

specks pass before your eyes; low spirits;
an irritable and peevish temper; bowels con-

stipated; an appearance of red or white
brick dust in the mine ; a tired feeling and
don't know what ails you ? You have fallen
a victim to that modern scourge, Malaria.
Nothing on this earth will tone you up so
quickly and arrest the progress of Malaria
as Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters, the only sure
cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever, and
all forms of Malaria. Don't wait till you
are on your back but begin at once the use
of Ijewis' Red Jacket Bitters.

PEASUS WHITE
ss r THIS fe everyTB A D E- -

M AH K la. WWRAPprn
SSI - rf

GLVce RINt
1b a pearly white,

eml-tr- a n s p are n '.
fluid having a re
markable affinityfor the skin. The
lonly article yet
known to chemistry
that will penetrate
the akin WITHOUT
INJURY.

Before Tjslns
; Beautifies the Complexion,
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, Moth
Patches, Black Worms, Impurities and Dis-
coloration of every kind, either within or upon
the skin. It renders the skin pure, dear, health-
ful and brilliant, cresting a complexion which Is
neither artificial nor temporary but at once bean,
tlful and permanent in Its beauty. It Is a won
derrally good thing for chafed or rough akin on
Infants. Try It.

IT OTJZIXIS
(AIisMMt Instantly) Snnbnm, Prickly Heat. Chap,
ped. Ems mr Chafed Bkln) In fact its results
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful.

Never Falls:
Fries 75c per Bottls

Tse Also
i PEARL'S

- w"hite Glyoerine

SOAP,
Is makes the skin so
soft and white.

Ask Tanr
uruggMii xor . After rj.ina.

PEARL'S WHITE QLYCERINE 09., PROPS., HEW HAVEN.6T.

ROOT'S
GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT.

Everybody praises Root1 Golden Hoof Ointment.
This ta not to be wondered at. as it not only dobs
ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOB IT, but it IS the ONLY IN-

FALLIBLE remedy known to science which has stood
all tests. Read the following:

Kent, Feb. 9, 1886.
Mr. F. B. Root:

Dear Sir Your last lot of Ointment received,
and already I kave disposed of several boxes. I
will let you know how I was able to recommend it.
Last April my horse was attacked with pneumonia.
We all thought he could not live. Heine a pet
horse, we did everything possible to save it. The
disease soon assumed a typhoid form end the doc-
tor advised us to kill him. The fever finally set-
tled in his feet and he could not stand upon them.
We tried several preparations to help the hoofs.
Hearing of your Ointment I purchased a box, and

assure you it worked wonders in tnis case. All of
my neighbors are surprised at the result. It is in-
deed the best Ointment in the world.

Yours respectfully,H. I. WILDM4N.
HooVm Ointment la for sale by all Dray;"

gists.
Wholesale 11 an afactory anal Depot

859 GRAND STHEKT.

IfolREATPPETIZER.
quick! Safe .'Effectual!
in 11 CAjej of StomaPH.Kid-ney- .

Liver & Blooo Disorder.
For sale Everywhere.
PforrictoTi- -

The rreat strengthening remedy for weak musc-
le?-.. Quickly cures pain-

- in the back, chest, side
and Try them. At druueists' or by mail:
Bi cents; 5 for SI. QUININE PLASTERCO.. Bsrstms Spring., w. Y. jeiaeod

LADIES, Enamel your ranee ott thesides twice a year, the top once a
I " t 3 wib nnesc pousnea
T it--. m,o n "i hi. tzxiu enromo ror
1 10 cts. Parixr Pridk M'.'-- a rv. Mrt.
ton, Mass. For sale by all dealers and
N A. Fullerton, Judson Terrell,
Silas Oalpln, John R. Garlock,
H. C.8chwaner, O. W. Hazel Co..
H. Hendrick. Frank M. Rail.l"v--, J.S. 8. Adams. W.8. Foote.108 TlaWHf-
H. Hoffmeister, Robinson.
Curass &. fierpont. uearasiey ec Story.
tj. r. jnerrifuau.

8 Tale, Bryant & Co., Manufacturer's Agents, i

Vor Malarias

143 Cathkbihtk St., Euzabxth K. J.
Sirs My trouble baa been chronic malaria.

I was completely ran down ; no appetite, skin
yellow, constant languor and weakness. I
took your liuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and
Dnffy's Formula, ana could not ask to feel
better than 1 do. 1 gained 2 pounds the
flrBt week. 1). K. llO WLA-N-

119 JACKSOK ST- - PATHB80H, Jl . J.
Dear Sirs As a result of using your Duffy

Pun Malt Wnlskev and Duffy Formula I
find that all the malarial feelings I had have
been expelled : my appetite has returned and
a gradual increase In weight and strength has

place, JOHN DUFFY.

46 Ptjts St.. Elizabeth, N J.
Gentlemen I have found tne greatest relief

In the use of your Duffy'B Pure Malt Whiskey
and Duffy's Formula m breaking up the chills
and fever, with which 1 had been troubled for
12 years. 1 have been troubled also with my
luncs and blood SDltting, which ha also been
relieved. A. J.

823 York St-- Phtla- - Pa.
Gentlemen I had malarial fever, which was

followed by typhoid and nneumonia- - Physi-
cians prescribed cod-liv- oil, but did not im-

prove. 1 got disgusted and procured your
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and Duffy's Form-
ula. Thev did me good at once, I was almost
a skeleton, and would not have believed it pos-
sible to make the progress 1 did in a short-time-

I cannot say too much in their favor.
WJL LiLNDEMKYER.

Hagbbstowit. Mb.
Gentlemen I bad been for years suffering

with chills, and received no permanent relief
In the hands of a physician. The maiady
bronchi on hem orrhaires, but am pleased to
say that as a result of using your Duffy s
Pure Malt Whiskey and Dufffs Formula, I
am feeling better than I have m six years, styl
I regard Its power in curing malaria as some-
thing wonderful. J- - H. BOONE.

Akacostta, D. C.
Dear Sirs I have been greatly benefited by

the use of your Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
I have no aymptoms now of malaria with
which I was troubled a great deal. My
stomach and liver are in splendid condi-
tion. 1. ALLEN.

THE 'DUFFY MALT WHISKEY COy,
BALTIXOKX, M9.

r The ThtJTy'9 Formula is a medal house-
hold application of the medicinal virtut and
purity of Unffi't Pure JfaltWMtkey, and
tended more specifically for the treatment of
Consumption, Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Malarta,
General Debility and all Wasting Diseases. In
addition to the tonic ejfect of our whiskey it fur"
nishes uncalled. material, whereby
the Weight and Strength are increased. It is
made in accordance tcith specially vrepared
formula and consists principally of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey and Raw Beefsteak combined in
liquid form, the nutritious elements of the beef
being extracted without cooking or chemical
changes by a new process, making it the mom
palatable and efficaciout beef prpflratto
ever made. It can be had of all dealers at ONB
DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Cjcdical.

Many years ago, while engaged in the general
practice of medicine I saw the dark and apparently
hopeless condition of nearly every sufferer from
CHRONIC DISEASES, as well as the utter futility
of the methods of relief (relief simply and not
cure) employed by the best in the medical frater
nity, and I speedily determined my course of ac
tioa and wedded my professional life to the most
careful analysis and intimate knowledge of the pe
culiarities of this class of ailments, bending also
my energies to find some

NEW

Method of Treatment
Which would be alike satisfactory to my patients
and myself.

Not the work of a day, or a month, or a year, but
after MANY years of persistent application, I have
by actual proof and test fixed and determined a
line of treatment which for positive certainty of
results borders on the marvelous and has aptly
been termed

A PRICELESS DISCOVERY,
And I can show, prove and demonstrate to any
reasonable, sensible, intelligent person that the
most difficult, g and obscure CHRON
IC DISEASES will yield as if by magic to my New,
Rational, Scientific Treatment, and I have no
hesitancy in saying that in the large majority of
such cases I can not only- - give Relief, but can Curb
them. My treatment, touching the foundation and
removing absolutely the cause of disturbance, rap-
idly builds anew, invigorates with healthy growth
and recreates the original design.

DR. H. N. BROWN.
03 OlVcre Street.CONSULTATION FREE.

HOURS.
lO a. m. to 12 m., to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m

j

What is this Dark Shadow
That follow

us wherever
we go? It is

the fear of
mental

ieim in ate
either iu

INSANITY OR DEATH
We as a people live fast. We are overworked, so

that oid .ijtie comes upon us when quite young in
years. We pass sleepless nights or with a sleep that
gives no rest. T .is is nervous exhaust ion,and we re-

quire a tonic that will restore the brain and nervous
system to its normal condition,bnnging back youthand vigor. The NEW QUININE, called KAKINE,is the mr:st powerful tonic known. It removes that
tired and depressed feeling, gives us a good appe-
tite, makes us feel strong and healthy, gives quiet

.ut,b i tii me lUDiua ana weary.In Bellevue Hospital, N. Y., "Universally suc-
cessful."

In St. Francis Hospital, N. Y., "Every patientMTicu wim nti.KH.iim oeen aiscnargea curea.
Rev. Joseph Desribes, Chaplain of Charity Hos-

rvtt.nl writ-tv- T will Vu oimlr An Ancin..
through conviction a most devoted promoter of
JVOKlIliJ.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y.: Its use is consid-
ered indispensable. It acts perfectly."Dr. L. K. White, U. S. 'Examining Surgeon,writes: ''Kaskine is the best mfrhVin thaIm "

Dr. L,. M. Gessner has cured ovr aoo nAtipnts
niui AoaPiiroaiMM 14 UL111U OUU Utile! tlTUga fltUJ.
ioiicu. wjh; ll is uituouoLeaiy me oesc mea-icin-

ever discovered."
Prof. W. F. Holcombe. M. D.. writes: "Kaskine

is superior to quinine in its specific power, and
never produces the slightest injury to tne hearing

Kaskine is o'easant to take and can be naed with
out special medical counsel. Pamphlets giving in
formation. &c. sent on armli nation

Send for the t?reat book of testimnniAln nnmnill.
eled in the history of medicine. $1 bottle. Sold byC. S. Leete & Co., New Haven, or sent by mail on
oucii ui price. I tlEj JvASJSJIiNiJJ JU.,iv.ifnnaw 4 Warren Street. New York.

A book of 100 pages. The
best book for an adver
tiser to consult, be he ex

irienced or otherwise
contains lists of news

I rtArtra Ann Mtrimnrpa nf
the c of dvertisiiig. The advertiser who wantsto spend one dollar finds in it the information he
requires, whil6Tor him who will invest one hundredmousana aoiiars in arivertiainp-.- oohMrrtA i mritnAt
ed which will meet his every requirement, or can
be made to do so by slight changes easily arrivedat by correspondence. One hundred and flfty- -
wii oc euibions nave otn issuea. oenc, post-pai-to any address for tn cents. Apply to GEO. P.
ROWET.L OO.. VKWSPAPTT.ft ATlVrTTiTrSTMra
BUREAU, 10 Spruce street, (Printing House Sq)Avow i r- - nznaswir

JUST RECEIVED !

OS E CAR OF HORSES.
One pair greys, 8,250,
One pair bays, 2,350.
One pair seal brown, 2,300.
Four black horses, drivers, 1,030 to 1.2C0.
Four draft horses, 1,200 to 1,400.
Four business horses.

. Young and warranted sound.
For sale at

SMEDLEY BROTHERS & CO.

BREWERY STREET.

R H. VETTER.
Manufacturer of

INE CUSTOM PARLOR FURNITURE.
Closlng-O- nt Sale.

I offer all mv foods as follows at cost manufne- -

uriner Drice. aR 1 am coiner to stoD manufacturiner:
11 different stvles of Fine Parlor Suils. 10 different
styles of Fine Lounges 20 different styles of Fine
rarior tteception Chairs, 8 do. t ool ttescs ana viio-maii- s,

7 do. Turkish and Patent Rockers, 5 do.
Easy Chairs, 1 1 do. Handsomely Carved

Imported Antiaue Hall t :haira. 8 do. Inlaid Parlor
Tables. The most of these goods are in muslin
rewiy to cover.

The frames are of walnut, cherrv. mahosrany and
rosewood. All orders for reupholstering and re-

pairing old furniture is continued along with
prompt attention at the lowest prices

74 Chapel Street,jy84 tf Near the New Haven Opera House.

Harness ana summer Lap Itobes.
Look at mv full Rubber and Nickel Trimmed

Harness at (15, $18 . nd $J0; all hand stitched.
Momie Cloth Carriage Robes, elaborately em-

broidered, ut SI. 25; worth double the money. Halt-
ers 25c, Tio Reins 25c and 35c.

F. H. CUMMINS, Agt
JeM 63 Orange St., corner Center.

delegates:
irst warn o Eighth ward 5

Second ward. 5 I Ninth ward 7
Third ward 8 Tenth ward 7
Fourth ward. 6 Eleventh ward 5
Fifth ward 4 Twelfth ward 8
Sixth ward 4 I Thirteenth ward 2
Seventh ward 4 Fourteenth ward 3

Fifteenth ward 2
Secretaries of all ward meetings will please send

credentials te the undersigned at once after meet-
ings. Hugh Daiucv,

Chairman Republican Town Committee.
New Haven, Sept. 27, 1886.

First Ward.
The Republican electors of the First ward are

hereby requested to meet at the office of Judge
Deming, 48 Church street, on Monday evening
October 4th, 1886, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the congressional, shrievalty,
senatorial, probate and representatives conven-
tions.

Wm. W. HyBb.
Chairman.

Fourth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Fourth ward are

requested to meet at 283 Water street on Wednes-
day evening, October 6, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of electing delegates to the congressional, shriev-
alty, senatorial, probate and representative conven
tions. A run attendance is aesirea.

Euwaro Winks
Chairman Ward Committee.

sixth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Sixth ward are

to meet at the ofnee of Hotel Yale on Mon-

day evening, October 4, at 8 o'clock.for the purpose
of electing delegates to the congressional; shrieval-
ty, senatorial, probate and representative conven- -
biuiitt. rvr uruer,Fred A. Bktts,Chairman.

Ninth Ward.
The Renublican voters of the Ninth ward are re

quested to meet at Day's hall,corner Broadway and
York street, Tuesday evening,' October 5, 1886, at
7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of electing delegates to
the congressional, shrievalty, senatorial, probateana representative conventions.

N. E. Edwards,
Chairman Ward Committee.

Tenth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Tenth ward are re-

quested to meet at No. 373 Elm street Monday even-
ing, October 4, 1886, at 7:30 sharp for the purpose
of electing delegates to the congressional, shriev-
alty, senatorial, probate and representative conven
tions. - J. M. ROWLAND.

Chairman.

Eleventh Ward.
The Republican voters of the Eleventh ward

(lltn) are requested to meet at 100 Ferry street,
Tuesday evening. October 5. 1886. at 7:30 p. ro
tor the purpose of electing delegates . to the con-
gressional, shrievalty, senatorial, probate and rep- -
ranuwuvD wuveuuuii.

Per Order,
F. S. Hamilton,

Chairman.

Thirteenth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Thirteenth wnrrl

are requested to meet at Franklin Hall, Westville,on Tuesday evening, October 5, 1S86, at 7:30 o'clock
lo elect aeiegates to tne coneressional. RhrievAlt-
senatoriaL, probate and representative conventions.

j er uraer ward committee,D. C. Monson,
Chairman,

- North Haven.
The Republicans of North Haven will meet in

Linsley 's Hall on Friday evening.October 1, 1886, at
t'.gM o'ciock, to maKe up a ticKet tor town

and nominate delegates to the various con- -

venuons,ana ao any other necessary business.
Fer order.

Chairman or Committee,

Woodbrldge.
The Remiblicans of Wnodhriripv sra reoiimsloH

meet at the basement of the Congregational church
in said town, on Friday evening. October 1st. at 7:30
o'clock, to nominate candidates for town officers
and justices or the peace.

I or uraer,
Town Committee,

florsford'g Acid Phosphate
A Good Tonic.

Dr. R. Williams, LeRoy, N. Y., says: "It
is a good general tonic and worthy of trial."

Be Z! eoddtwlt
The Mathushek is the only piano made in

the world that will successfully stand all va
riations of climate. It has been thoroughly
tested for twenty. Call at Loomis' Temple of
music ana try one tor yourself.

BeJ7 eodstwlt
Cure of Iiiver Complaint.

Iowa Falls, Hardin Co., Iowa, June 8,
1886. I have been using Allcock's Porous
Plasters for four years and I think I could
not get along without them. For a long
time I was afflicted with a pain under my
right shoulder blade. I also had considera
ble difficulty in breathing. I applied an All--

cook's Porous Plaster on my back and one
on my chest. I kept changing them every
four days and at the end of three weeks was
entirely cured.

se27 eod3t&wlt E. S. Stevens.
Advice to mothers.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil
dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process ot teetning its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price Joe a bottle.

a9mws&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her OASTORIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she became Miss, she clang to CASTORIA,
When She had Children, she gave them CASTu&IA.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoajreeness, Croup, Atrtiiiun, 3
wnooping xmaa, incipient (joiuniKip- -

LluilA, Oliu Jtuiovco vuuauurpMf D

Hon. Iho Genuine Ir. Bull's
i Cough Simp is wW only in
tiirhite vmpjxrrH, and btiars our

ivgistered Trade-Mar- to viti
' A Bull s Head in a Circle, a Red- -
L Strip Caution-Labe- l, Jid the
P facsimile signatures of John W.

FtulL & A. r. Mftt.'r- - A Co.. Sole
.Prop's, tuuumore, MO-- , v. a. A.

Chew La n ire's Plugs The great Tobacco e!

rricn 1 0 Cts-- - --Sold By all Druggists.

mm DYNAMITE
Explodes Rats. Mice. Weasel. Wood-Ml chuck, Skunk, Roaches, Bed Bugp, Wa
ter uugB, fotato t5ui7s. vue?, insects,
Vermin, etc It lima no eaul.Grand results surely follow its use. It drives out

Rats and Mice; they do not die on the premises
One trial will convince you of its merits. 15 and
25c. Sold by all druggists in this city. WELLS &
CALHOUN, Wholesale Druggists, 315 State street,
eoie w noiesaie ageois. sexu om

MATHUSHEK

WONDERFUL TOME, PERFECT ACTION,

! UNEQUALLED DURABILITY.

OVER I5.000INUSE.
! Not one has failed to give satisfaction.
jBEST MATERIAL, FINEST WORKMANSHIP,

FULLY WARRANTED.

Bend for Catalogs and Prices to
jC. M. LOOMIS, TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
I Mewr Haves, JHsraden, Biidseport,

Daabsrj asiWsterbarr.
S SOUS AGENT FOR.
i HEW HA VEX AND FAIRFIELD COUKTIES.
S oll stock of Sheet Hnsic, Mnsic Becks
and Musical Merchandise, always on hand.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

Pays Best
WHEN PROPERLY DONE.

WC AIM TO AND DO 6IVC TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
Lowest Prices Promjt Transactions

! Judicious Selections conspicuous Pos-
itions Experienced Assistance Unbi- -

ased opinions and Confidential Service.

Advkrtihsimts Dcsionrd. Proof. Shown and
Estimate, or Cost in ant Ncwopapcr.

Furnished to Responsible Parties
FREE or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co.,
SuccMtet to H. P. HUBBARD,

(Judicious Advertising Agents, and Experts,
Established 1871. Incorporated 1885.

'Hew Haven, Conn.
40uh 200 Paoe Catalogue op Leading

j Newgpspero. " Sent Free on Application.

Friday, October 1, 1886.
SECOND BEeilHENT MAXXKKS.

The Handsome Cats Worn at WsUIdcford la Cut by the Winner The Fall
Regimental Sheot October 15 th
kilrely Times at the Bancs Yester-
day.
Joy reigned supreme among the occupants

of the staff and field officers' room at the
Second regiuent armory Wednesday night,
The occasion was the catting of the big oke
the staff and field officers' rime team o at

Wallingford last Saturday. The handsome

cake lay on the marble top table also won

at Vallingford by the Ugh Guards' team
jast week. Lieutenant Rrvbert Walker of the
Light Guard did he honors. Among those
who participated in the cake banquet were

Captain A. A. Allen, lieutenant A. L.
Captain T. T. Welles, lieutenant

Robert Walker, James W. Landon, P. J
Duffy, Sergeant Jenkins, Lieutenant Robert
Walker.

The rifle match of the Second regiment,
Connecticut National Guard, will be held at
the Oninnimac ranee. Friday. Oct. 15th.

The committee of arrangements have been
aDDOinted and are: Colonel W. J.' Leaven
worth, Captains Andrew Allen, T. T.Welles,
F. S. Blakely, W. U. Pearne, John Garrity
and lieutenant G. G. La Barnes.

The officers of the match are: Executive
officer. Colonel W. J. Leavenworth; referee,
Captain S. C. Kingman, I. R. P., Fourth reg
iment; range omoer. Captain Andrew Allen,
I. R. P.; financial officer, Major E.L. Biasell,
31. 1).; 'surgeon, Ueutenant (J. 11. iTencn,M.
D. ; secretary. Captain 1. T. Welles.

There will be three competitions, No. 1

will be the company team match open to
teams of eight from each company in the
regiment, the field staff and the non-co- m

missioned staff counting as one company
All competitors to be regular enlisted or
commissioned members of the companies
they represent, and to be so on August ldtb,
1886, and to appear in fatigne uniform with
waist belts. Weapon: Peabody rifle as is-

sued by the State, no two competitors to nse
the same rifle. Distance 200 and 500 yards.
Rounds: seven at each distance, two sighting
shots allowed at 500 yards. Position: at 200
yards standing, at 500 yards lying down.
Ammunition any. Entrance fees, $5.00 each
team. Each member of the team winning
first prize will be presented with a silver
medal snitably engraved.

Competition No. 2 will be the short range
match.

Open to any member of the regiment in
fatigue uniform. Distance, 200 yards.
Rounds, seven. Position, standing. Wea
pon, Jr"eabody nne as issued Dy me state.
Ammunition, any. Entrance fee, 25 cents.

allowed. No competitor can win
more than one prize.

The member winning nrsc prize win De
entitled to win for one year the "Colonel
Smith badge," value $125.

The member winning second prize will De

entitled to wear for one year the "Lieutenant-Colone- l
Bacon medal," value $75.

Competition three, omcers match. Upen
only to commissioned officers of the regi
ment, in fatigue uniform. Distance, ZOO

yards. Rounds, seven. Position, standing.
Weapon, Peabody rifle, as issued Dy tne
State. Ammunition, any. Entrance fee,
25 cents. allowed. No competi-
tor can win more than one prize. The officer
winning first prize will be entitled to wear
for one year the "Colonel Bario badge,"
value $75.

The other prizes accompaying the different
shoots will be announced hereafter. The
rules of the National Rifle association will
govern the shoot. All entries must be made
by October 11th. Tne Sarsnelds are to en-

ter the shoot this year. They have an ex
cellent t earn and are considered second best
of any team in the regiment. The Giays'
rifle team is considered the best in the regi-
ment. The team is an unusually good one.
They were out for practice at the Quinni-pi- c

lange Wednesday and did some good
shooting. At the Quinnipiao range V ednes-da- y

Lieutenant Robert Walker practiced at
the 500 yard ranpe in anticipation of his sec-

ond contest with Lieutenant La Barnes, with
following result, No. 5 representing the bulls- -

eyes:
Shots 5 5555A5S545545 5J

The total being 73 out of a possible 75.

The shoot was a remarkably fine one.
The Sarsfields had a private shoot at the

range yesterday.

THK COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Side Jndore
Beardsley.

Iu this court yesterday the case of Bnell
vs. Hine & Laydon et als. was on trial. It
is a suit to recover $1,000 on a note.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10
o'clock.

Court of Common lleas Judge Stud-le-y.

In this court yesterday the foreclosure case
of Shaefer vs. Schneider was amicably ad-

justed and taken out of court. No other
cases being in readiness court adjourned un-

til this morning at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Jadee
'Pickett.

September 30 Jacob Schwenk, violation
of Sunday liquor law, continued to October
4; Benjamin Meeker, same, $25 and costs,
appealed, Joseph McKenna, misdemeanor,
continued to October 1 ; Peter Ronrke, breach
of tne peace, continued to October 1; Esther
Rourke, same, $5; Benjamin Meeker, keep-
ing gaming house, $20; Michael Carter, re-

sisting officer, $15; Patrick Winn, breach of
the peace, $7; Mary Ann Fox, vagrancy,
80 days in jail; Dominioo Melchion-d- o,

breach of the peace, $10; same, carrying
concealed weapons, discharged; Peter Tovie,
breach of the peace, $5; Bernard Nolan, re-

sisting officer, $10; Catherine Horton, breach
of the peace, $10; Frederick Quinn and Flor-
ence Quinn, neglected children, sent to Tyler
City Home; Mary E. Rourke, capias, to Oct.
1; Catherine Desmond, breach of the peace
against George F. Bradley, $10.

court Motes.
Henry J. Ryder yesterday brought suit

against Attorney M. F. Tyler to recover $2,-00- 0.

Some time since Attorney Tyler brought'
suit for J. F. Costello, of Boston against
James F. McKeon, who was at that time pro-

prietor of L E. Ryder's ice cream and con-

fectionery store on Chapel street, and attach-
ed the stock in the establishment in the sum
of $2,000 and acoepted a certified check for
that amonnt from Henry J. Ryder, who be-

came McKeon's surety. McKeon's estate
having passed through the hands of a trustee
and been settled by him, Mr. Ryder now
wants his check returned. Mr. Tyler refuses
to return the check on the ground that the
case in which it figures is entirely independ-
ent of any litigation growing out of McKeon's
estate and that it was in the courts before
McKeon became insolvent.

Jacob Sohwenk, of 1,820 State street, was
arraigned before Judge Pickett in the City
court yesterday morning for a violation of
the Sunday liquor law and for selling liquor
without a license, it being alleged that the
confectionery store in front was only a cover
for the liquor business. After hearing a por-
tion of the evidence the case was continued
to next Monday on account of the illness of
Mrs. Schwenk, whom the defense desired to
summon as a witness.

Benjamin Meeker, arrested Sunday morn-
ing for keeping a gambling place, settled by
paying $20 yesterday morning. The men
captured in the place paid $7 each.

Peter Toole of 436 East street, who beats
his wife for amusement according to her tes-

timony, was given ten days in jaii by Judge
Pickett yesterday.

JUDGMENT RKNDKBJCD.

In the case of Walter S. Davis vs. Joseph
H. Keefe Justice Charles Kleiner rendered
judgment last evening for the plaintiff to
recover $28 and costs. About two weeks
ago Deputy Sheriff Keefe, by virtue of a writ
of execution, took possession of a dentist's
cabinet, a screen, and two signs belonging to
Dr. W. S. Davis, the Orange street dentist.
The day after the goods were taken an action
of trespass was brought against Officer Keefe
for levying upon articles exempt from execu-
tion. On the trial of the .case Lawyer John C.
Gallagher claimed that all the articles at-
tached were implements of the doctor's trade
and were therefore unlawfully Beized. Law-

yer TJllman, in behalf of the defendant,
claimed that the cabinet and screen were
merely articles of furniture and that the
signs were only a common form of advertise-
ment. Half a dozen well known dentists
testified as experts and the case was con-
tinued until last evening for decision. Jus-
tice Kleiner stated that he had given the case
considerable attention and had come to the
conclusion that the cabinet was clearly
exempt from execution as it was
used for the - proper preservation
and assortment of dentist's instruments.
The signs were also held to be exempt on the
ground that where property is of such a na-

ture that an attachment of it would produce
a sacrifice and great injury to the debtor
without benefitting the creditor it is not at-

tachable. Concerning the screen the justice
had some doubt and gave the defendant the
benefit of it. The case will be appealed to
the Court of Common Pleas. Lawyer TJl-
lman expressed a determination to take the
case to the Supreme court and Mr. Gallagher
a willingness to accompany him if necessary. ,

ens drum corps went with the department.
The extensive improvements that have

been going on in Captain C. L. Ludington's
house on South Quinnipiao street are nearly
completed. rlhe house has been enlarged, and
improved externally and the interior has
been remodeled and decorated and steam
fittings put in.

The game law on partridges will soon be
off and already scores ot hunters nil nam:
bers of yellow hammers every morning on
the heiehts.

A schooner load of Fire Island oysters
arrived in the river. The load measures 400
bushels and is the first arrival of the season,

The Fair Haven Athletic clnb is to hire
club rooms for a gymnasium, and will proba
bly give a series ot entertainments during
the season. Howard, the wrestler, who is to
match Frank Quinn at the New Haven
Opera House Uct. 4, is a member ot tne club
and his friends are backing him solidly.

George M. Wolcott has bought a lot on
Wolcott street for si.aw.

D.B.Long, past grand master Odd Fellow of
Ellsworth, Jt.au., and an extensive land owner
and cattle raiser, started for his home Wed-
nesday, just after visiting his relative, Cap
tain VVm. Crosslev, ot the schooner Kobert
Morgan, whose residence is at 106 Exchange
street, Fair Jlaven. Mr. Jjong paid a visit
to Qninnipiac lodge No. 1, Monday evening
and witnessed the conferring of the initiatory
degree and was very much pleased with the
proficiency in which it was worked. He
was also a delegate to the Odd Fellows' con
vention at .Boston.

New Haven Orphan Asylum.
Donations to the New Haven Orphan

asylum from August 26 to September 29,
1886:

Annual subscription. Mrs. Dr. Crane. 85 00: dona
tions Robert Morgan, bill $1.60; Mrs. Mary E.
Stone, (SOc; discount on bills, Welle & Calhoun, $1.25;
W. Q. Morton & Co., SOc; A. F. Wood's Sons, medi-
cine for the month: Miss Julia Mills, a set of cro
quet; Mrs. Miner, second-han- ctothins;; a friend,
a quantity of apples; R. M Everitt, pears and ap--

gles; committee of the Wadd Ingham excursion,
and a half tub of chopped ham;

&ie Finley, a pair of roller
skates; Mrs. Cynthia Doolittle, Mt. Carmel.
two quilts; Mrs. E. J. Dickerman, one crib quilt;for the nursery, Mrs. J. Reeves, second-han- d cloth-ins- ;;

Mrs. Benedict, candy; Miss Gilbert, peaches;
mrs. Marvin, candy; a rriend. a oasKet oi grapes.

Knitting stockings Mrs. W. H. Reynolds, three
pairs; Mrs. Dr. Blake, Miss Mary Pease, each two
pairs; Miss Julia Elliott, one pair.

Visiting committee for October-Mr- s. Frederick
A. Gilbert, 570 Elm street; Mrs. William D. Clark-so-

66 Trumbull street.
Eliza lv TwiNiNQ, Koc. secretary.

"Auld Ltn( Syne'' In Town His Ar
rival In Town Last Night.

The famous donkey, "Auld Lang Syne,"
arrived last evening and is to be on exhibi-

tion y and at the museum.
The animal is from Mr. Bunnell's farm in
Sontbport, and his services are donated to
the coming festival at Lincoln rink, where
the comical animal will take a star part in
the gypsy camp. "Auld Lang Syne" is a
general favorite about Southport, and has a
record for carrying children next to Jumbo.
He is familiar with the country for miles
around Mr. Bunnell's farm and freely walks
into the neighbors' houses and makes him
self perfectly at home, always returning to
his owner at night. The children who
have mounted his back, sat straddle of his
neck and clung to his tail would count up
into the thousands.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Wallinsfbrd.
THE SHOK BOX MYSTERY THK BOROUGH AND

ITS SEWER THE TOWN FINANCES.
Wali-inoford- , Sept. 30. Dr. J. D. Mo--

Ganghey has examined the bones which are
supposed to belong to the shoe box mystery,
and found all the bones ot two legs ana tne
bones of two arms, from the elbow up to the
shoulder. The lower parts of the arms and
the hands were not found. Dr. White, of
New Haven, telegraphed to have the remains
sent to him for examination, and Officer
Austin had them boxed no and shipped to
him.

The borough officers met Monday evening
and awarded the contracts for the sewer ex
tensions. McCormick & Cashen were award-e-d

the contract for the Cherry street exten-
sion of 915 feet, and James Robinson of
Stamford, gets the contract for the Main
street and Whittelsey avenue extensions.

The town treasurer's report which is now
in the hands of the printers will ' show that
the amount of orders paid during the year
was $41,236.03, justice orders $833.75,
coupons $2,660, C. A. Harrison's detective
work $100 and the balance on hand
$1,102.96.

The following omcers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Kev. J. 1L. Wild-ma- n;

Samuel Simpson, M.
Judd, Rev.. A. E. Reynolds; treasurer, W. H.
Newton; secretary, J. G. Phelan; executive
committee, L. M. Hubbard, W. J. Leaven-
worth, Rev. C. H. Dickinson; auditors, J. B.
Kendrick, F. Hale. The matter of soliciting
further subscriptions was left in the hands
of the executive committee and the meeting
then adjourned.

George E. Trask has sold out his interest
in the livery business.

The assessors are making up the school tax
list.

The Soldiers' Memorial association held
their adjourned annual meeting last evening
and the reports of the secretary and treasurer
show that out of 126 members only 51 had
paid up. The total amount on hand was
shown to be $215.89.

Thomas S. Kenney's thirteen months' old
child was buried this afternoon.

North Haven.
A TRIBUTE TO THE LATE WHITNE II VIIXE'S

PASTOR BONES OF AN ANIMAL NO SHOE

BOX MYSTERY.

North Haven, Sept. 30. Several of our
leading citizens attended the funeral of Rev.
Austin Putnam at Whitneyville yesterday,
and remarked that the services were very
impressive and solemn. Mr. Putnam was
personally known by many in this place who
were always glad to have him occupy the
pulpit here and to hear the earnest words of
exhortation from his lips. MaDy years since,
when the Congregational church was with-
out a pastor, Rev. Mr. Putnam was several
times called upon to conduct funeral exercis-
es, which he did in a manner very sympa-
thetic and encouraging to the friends, but of
awful warning to all unbelievers. The rev-
erend gentleman will be sincerely mourned
and long remembered by many in this place.

The bones found by some boys while dig-
ging in the woods in the eastern part of the
town upon a thorough examination proved
to be those of an animal instead of a human
being as was at first supposed, whereby
North Haven is saved from what threatened
to be as great a mystery as that of the "shoe
box" of Wallingford.

Mr. Allen Tuttle has a horse which has had
lockjaw for a week, attended by Dr. Ross of
New Haven. It is not thought the animal
can recover.

Miss Stella Tuttle has been ill for some
days under the care of Dr. R. B. Goodyear.
Miss Tuttle was to entertain a party of friends
from Wallingford and Haniden Plains on
Thursday and Friday of this week, and mes-
sengers sent to them, carrying the sad news
of her illness.

The ladies of the centennial committee are
canvassing the town in search of provision
and old relics to make the centennial a suc-
cess.

The postoffiee was broken into by burglars
last night, but thsy didn't make a very big
haul. They attempted to open the safe, but
only succeeded in breaking the handle.

The Democrats make up their town ticket
on Friday evening at Stiles' hall and the Re-

publicans the same evening at Linsley 'shall.

Guilford.
Guiuord, Sept. 29. The only sale and

delivery of real estate in this place for seve-
ral months is that of a house and land by
Mrs. Honora Murphy to Mr. Dennis Horan
for the sum of $1,300.

Mrs. Lydia Corbin, of Fair Haven, has
bargained for Captain John Seward's honse,
Boston corner Pearl street, possession to be
given sometime next month.

Mr. Dwight W. Potter and Mr. Charles W.
Chittenden have formed a partnership for
the purposa of conducting the meat ani
grocery business.

The Prohibitio nisti have nominated a full
ticket for town officers. Selectmen, E. E.
Bishop and Luther Chittenden; for town
clerk, Edwin A. Leete; for treasurer, F. T.
Knowles.

The caucuses of the Democratic and Re-

publican parties for nominating town officers
will be held in the Town hall and Music hall
respectively on Friday evening, October 1.

Notice.
Republican headquarters for the fall elections will

be at rooms 17 and 18 Insurance building, where
any question can be asked pertaining to the making
of voters, and any other business relating to
elections. The rooms will be open evenings after
this week. Hugh Dailkt.

Chairman Republican Tosn Committee.
New Haven, Sept. 88, lb86.
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